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Pleasant Surprise
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'

Stripped of all frills; a motor-oil's job is m
protect yourmotor. ,

Howwell that job is done
�rgely determines the cost of runrdng 'Your
car, -theme -arrd frequency ofyoUt" ftpair Dills
and the number of years your motor gives
good service.

It pays therefore, not only to know how oil
does its work but why different oils produce
different results.

* '*

'\

IF YOH 'could WMlCih y0m" moitlo['oil. in 2ctiOO, VOU
, would see that re forms a !thd.,n, tenacicus film
over the vi tal parts 'of the m(j).'tlor� This '�mworks
its way between all ,the wihirrlliing, flying :sudaces
and prevents destructive metal to metal 'Contact.
As long as the oi��:fiilm" ii'S ipresent and :l1em-ums
unbroken the moter is pro:t!e01!ed.

The oiJl�film is slllbjec1led to ltlen-mc l:lD8eetll 'ptm...

ishment-the constant memace 'Of tearing, grinding
friction, t1ne 'lash of 'scol!'chidll� .searing heat.-

Under ithat pWlishment lIhe �hR of <lIrclinarv
oil break'S� ollll'ils up and. blijlms. ThroIWgh thle
'broken Qm. laot metal dn:ates agamst metat lin..
sidious and deSlJriuctive mctiion. 'Set'S up. 'Thiis '1\!11tii..
mately llestlltts in lost power, bwned 'OUt ibeariRgs
and scored cylinders. It is, the a� of l5(� .of
all motGr r-epairs. '

The Veed@l Film of PrDtOOooa
TideWater engineers 'spent yeat:s s:tllId,mg�

chemical and p'hysicall char,ac!teri'S:tics of oiL; :ami
oil films. Experiment folowed e�enma>l� test
followed test, urttil they peri&1!edi, iln V-dcil,;an
oil which offers the utmost !(resistance to deadil,
heat .and frlction-an otit w,hkh. fomu; ;a ""Sm
of protection" thin as .tiisS1te" 'SriJlIi)(iJfjh as � tlin4'gk
as steel ..

At any dealer's where the ,orange :and black
Veedol sign is displayed �k fo.r "'The V'eedol
Motor Protection Guide.'" 'This is a .dw:tt: .that
tells which Veedoi oil 'yotM' car requires. ''Ihe
dealer will be glad to dr:ain vow: ctan1roue 1&D4I
refill with the correct V:credlol ott.

,
I

Always keep a 5 galhi)n can or 15 gaUtm dmia
of Veedol on hand. Thu saves manr rsttrops 1l1:
filling 'Stations. And you 'kTww that V.otilt' m'9tOT i'8
always safeguarded by 'the ""fi� of P-TOtectiUlil.ltt
Tide Water oit Sates 'CM1pOrati0n, 11, Broadwav,
New York; Chicago, 3433 ,South Racine Avenue;'

Sam. ,Francisco, 414 Brannan Street.

L
'Economy Oils anil, Oreases

. . .
-

-

[ Doc Coff'inbury SaysWheat is Always a Gamb!
and W'e Can't Count OIl [tWith Any Certainty

W(JIDJT�, sir," sald 'the . Knnses come into .town ant} not be afraitl ,I'QitY traveling wlln°'to Doc Oot- meet the 'banker or the IgrocerYUllI1Ifirlbl1l:Y wh(.1 he -dropped into the hardware menchant, Yep wp'the Generu'l Emporium the other eve- feeling a whole lot better, nIl' of liS

I ning, "you'll have to admit ,thut things but "If we're wise we'll try to lenrloolc, pretty good in the ole Sunflower something from the tight squeeze wo'v,

'State in this year of 'Our Lord, 1924. been thru. We happened to hureYou ,dOll'it heal' any nnore tulk about good (TOP of' wheat this year-ju'everd-hodY :selllnA' 'Out and 'mo"lng to hnppened to. Wheat Is always a gnCannan, df) you 1" Ible_ .This year we happened to �et"W611, 'mil, I don't," .suld 'Doc, I!ettling good price for it-due entirely,down comfortubly 'on 11 mall !keg. ""V'hy short crops elsewhere. Grain men tolshould we? Severnl fellows around here me as recently as last April thatwill, getmore for their wheat than they COUldn't count on more than 75 CCII
" could have sold their rnrms for a year for wheat this fall. It was pure lu! ngo..;And fhat's good enough "for any- aird we can't 'afford to count 'on it, ,bulliVo."

'

,a certainty.
.

'I
'''And I reckon," said the traveling

man, 'j)bllt we won't hear so much A l,tisky Game ,at Best
I 'Il'bunt thle1gllt �tes and the former's "The sucker who plays 'the buck
; .dollar .and the rest of the .rot that you shops and makes a killing is a rulnJ ,calamlty 'howlers have 'been spilling all man. Ninety"Jiln'e 'times in 'a ibulldl'
'u",er .the ,conntx:y .for .the Jast few' the_ .gambiens ,get .aU .Ills :w:lDnings 3
years." all the money he can beg, borrow

Pain a Neoessary Evil steal In the next 10 years. It's jl
. human nature, that's all. And 1t "Probably not," said Doe. "A wise good wheat crops in succession 'IIn'Old poet .satd once, 'The jingle of the ruined many a Kansas farmer.",guinea "helps the hurt that honor goes craz� and thinks he can bitfeels,,' .and no mafl is likely tD, nurse ,e:vex:y :time.

ill, �Iiie;v.a.nce wlien ibll lIlinils ihimeelf "'Petsunfiitlf' amd <speaking for n'.w.ttih ;8 ltilrou9nu(l (iiu'Ihlms <nr lfIQ, (ur�yen illeR, .lim ism .ti' ilI'Qping that we 11'0III lIew lnmltlte-Ci faulll£f! !in IbMI'd '\WlW'c;lh Uuse -our 'sense ,over this wheat erfile .Ill8Bu't lh�a. itu, ;get. 18ut iln 1Dlr "Wit! 'sOlI }haw.e �ome problems tolfJl!6fessi'on, 1Bh;, 'We Ilewtmt!'d 'se.veilall 'tIOlv<ed mntI �e ldon't want to forltihouBllllld �e8ll'S 'ago, Ithat ;pa:ln lis �he iai'em. lNn-d fSlllIl'e I!arming is justnnest neOOl!Slrcy >1l'hlng in 'the ,w,orld. 'llecessaty d1e1!tt :ye'sr as it was IWf _lIun ,\,!eI,en:lt !Subject '110 i1lhl! :bell\Y'- wear. We 1IDUiIt lhung on to the COlllYolm �ould ll'uln WonI' lUgestil.ve flJ..1J- .sows ann ,hens !for they will save 1
IPnllln:n�llI lin ,IIlO �ime. ,�mnT,c:otilc lor 'dllW for ·US 'in !the "lean years that n'l!edllit;l�e itiha't relieves i1lhe ipnm may just -as rsme <to -eome as death nllI1aike 'Yon lleel batten, ,bttt 'i� 'doesn't 'taxes. Weld ;aH 'be better 'Off if II'
(Cure i1ihe 'dif.le�,se. J\.'s a. Tule' 1t- Uell\Ves ,adopt [the ,tllwee -w,enr rotation plui:y.uu, '.wo:rse co'.llf 'than won were lbeEore Dtvtii'e ,our ;lll'ntl iin'tu three parts n
:y.6U Itodl;: iit.- ;gI'UW :a NOp 'Of ,one of the sorgllli
'''W.eH, 'us ,iI' Wigger ,ott 'out, we',v.e lIlIrd 'on 'One tth1nd. ,11 'Cl10P of moistq1'c

;UID ,iiIlmlgh'ty ;f.!lle and jgr,ll'tlt�tng sedn- :nndtiher :thir.d, rand a crop of Irhe
!tlve. lWie'nle 'atll feeling a imlghty sight 'un bile 110st :tih'lrd, :mnd keep it rotntil
Ibetter. ,We'l:e _pnying 'g�f our_ !oeUts iff's ,rhe <only suille way to l'llllhlc:nilld ;we'l1e ,golng to ,buy Il ,lot of things -:wlrent." .

itihut ·,v.\e'v.e iIIeeded :1'01' �se:v.eral} 'yeal's. (�Me)jbe YcOli'� l'ight," said the J{
W-e'l'e 'barP,flY and rtibatildhiil 'and ,dorilt SIIS ,Ottw ,imaw.eJ.ing man, "but you �

. Ifel:il ihnllf so much ,like !ktcldng -.every 'bet your llfst ddllwr' you won't do i
Istmcy !dug we -see. iltts.a 1I0t ·ea·sier to "Wen;" said Doc, "mebbe you
GeNe .�our .!!lelIoVl_' .man when ,yuu can' �ight, !too;"

Letters 'From Farm
I ' -

"Rur,al Comment by (Our 'Shii-t Slereve Edit0lI Who Speak St�.atght From the Shoulder

F' ARs'M'E'RS are IIll!ged Ito wake I:6ree 'ofher reasons, win .regulate themsel'
luse (of ;tibis ;page :to r<HsCu!lS 'biitffly withou't any leg�slation.· Prices
flllIlW maltiter 'of 'gener,1l!1 J.nterest ilo ,manufn-<ltitllled guons will COJlle do

IDlWail «()ooDm1mttles. IMaike lIiire, Illll(t!i<ltes then tlab:or """.<ill (come down, and 1
:libum: ;Ulnd ·snruppy. 1\rdillless;nell Jilltiters ';til'" matetila'l \.\Vim <cume 'down. Jt.1
iin'tenEle€l :Iior <this lml\llose .a's 1!a1l15'!fill ,be _no �llOtible lthen to bring frci
'llossiJble Iilo ,i):'Unn W. Wti'lld:nson, iF.amm '{hnv,n; 'IDlre ljla'tmrer has to COlll1
iLIefier iID'eplIll'tment, 'roalllfllls iF'a'Dmer w,ltlh -;th� <open .markets of the \VO

lIIlIl€l JJlIinIH <&; is-reeze, �up'e�a, �1Il. ·i'll i1ilre BII11e 'of 'hIs ,plloducts. Why do
ltihe mall.nifmJturer.s hll.ve to do

Isama..\1ih.ing'!! 'IIlhe-y',;v.e been fostered I

iA Good Pdim��QFley lllea '!plfdtected �y ltlhe Government ,I
renoUll'h. Jacob S!D!t
�B'h_llllnd, '£'an..Am iIl'OVllDilntwnce {'Of 1Dimll 'Whl) iis :a.n

a'nw,aqijd., Wons l1ellP611atel:y iin 'need 'of
:SQllIffi'tibibrg 11:6 ((Io !ouIiiatg )her \long,
w.e-ney�lflPen:'t :in itihe "WlIeel ch1loit.
:SOIllMmll fl!uggeslretl 1Iillat [She It:ey, ,ae
'l\Ielt>,t)llUg ;nllJ� ';ptiJ.,ntlng lNtrallilc 'Pi'clml1es.
',IDl!ii:s [She rilii'� 'D'IlQ ia Ismalll 'lI'd'velltise-

, lIDeM; in 'Ia <illllj,};y ';pa�r ;anti 'a ;fann
jjfmlmlliJ. 1bnoug;ht �Ier 'allil ltIhe work �he
looulCl ,an. 'She ,'found U ·nut_,unlw Intel'

. -estiilIl'g !but very ll1'u'f,litable: :Let's ,try
<J!t lIlo!' pin money!

.

Mirs. ,N� 1E.- !(i)lblllit.
l1hlllMrgo, 'Colo.

'l1le Farmer's TroubleS
lTlust :a 'W'Ol.d 'Ili�the farmer's

t,anOial tllm.ibles. /'We all knoW
m:llIri� lfllimn-e1.1s in Kansall have, ,

,in -debt, 'but'-Ithlllt its not the thlllg
'C!Onsldel'. We C1lW!e-�'flgure out

b
'We :all'e ;gdilllg Ito, ,Jet 'Our notes

sflUId ,1ihere,"fall'e ,a ,[few simple rule
11

:must ::Il�UOiW ((}1" '\We will not
(I

tClIea,tt ,enuugll l}�t 11:'0 buy a pOllll
'cu1lfee. -,

niIDl1.1st, we must mot depend 0

d
crop �or ,&\11 ,'Our >support; secollr�.must 'not lbu5' n'Ily more newell i'
onlw ,use 'the 'ones we huve \V.lTI i
necessary. We must not th!lI' f
necessary itu l�eeIil ,up with I'lcll

I
�he Ilvern:ge fa timer never 1111511'

nble to own It car as Dluch �s rn
now. Some of, us are able on f
car but only' a,fter we hnve

(1'
I

,paid for. If we would use �\119'and cream to 'pay our store onldlstead 'Of buying gall, we 'IV
en(1

'

started, on the road to in�G��bnn.1L·
,Ar.lingtoI\; ..Kan. •

,To Equalize Prines
-Qrre ,&f Ithe most impotitan't 'ques

tions ('Of ltroduy is how tu equalize the

I Vl'lces {Of ,ma,nufactm:ed ,pr,udycts with
,the Tlri!c!'.S ''Of agricul'1iurn'i products.
Nuw there are a number of rensons
why th.e pl'it'es of the two prod
ucts dD not equnl1ze' themselves, brlt
the mnln und busic reason is,the pres
ent turiff laws. J.
, If, the nntionlll legisllltiun will regu
late .the tariff SD as tu ,put the fnrm-

� ers and manlll'l).<'turers un an equal
1 .basis .of ,COUI,peti:ti� .then .all .of ..those
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roll regularly for the courses an� cee.tificates of graduation wili be giventhOse who complete the work. This
plan of dIstrIbuting knowledge waH"

trIed last spring and the courses proved
, so popular that the agricultural col

lege is .plannlng to feature them during the coming school year •

'Minus Pittsburgh Plus'
By 'M. N. Beeler,

....

CONSUB,Ut.:RS of steel in th;MId· who could not swtm, almo�t lost his county feed; and cows will aeeom-die-West have paid milliOnS of llfe;in attemptIng to rescue her. pap1 the train.dollars in" freight that never" Then Mark Hager., 11 yeal'S old, put Railroads have offered reduced '

was hauled thru' the so-called on the movie -act, He happened to be rate-s from polnts in Kansas and Mis"Pittsburgh plus" plan. Under tbls ar- SWimmIng in the vicinity, and .made sourt to the exposition. The north.rllugement the steel corporatloua re- a lunge for the girl. She'. seized 'his eastern section of R'ansas will be repeolved a base �rice estnbllsbed at feet and he paddled to shore 'with his' resented by delegations.Pittsburgh plus the cost of transport- hands. Mary's mother promptly proing the steel to the consumer. That elatmed Mark, th� bravest boy in allmight be fair enough if all the ste:el tlie ,world and kissed him at the same'had been manufactured in Plttsburgh 'time.
, , .'

SHATTERING takes from a fifth'
but it hasn't been .for years. .,' Mark Is alleged In a press dispatch

to three-fourths .ot the Sweet elo-A farmer who lives ISO miles from to hl!ove remarked: "Gee, she was
ver seed yield. Kansas State Ag.Chicago had to pay: for' his binder on h�vr-and, pretty, too."

ricultural College suggests how 1)5 perthe basis of the Pittsburgh pril,.'e plus .' ,

cent of this/loss can be avoided by at.the freight from Pittsburgh to his farm, Talk About Aged S,teers taching homemade galvanlzed pans
altho the, implements w:ere made In

'

and extensions to the elevators andChicago �pm ,Iro� m,ined <!!l Lake

D' ° "YOU. suppose the PubUcity piatforms of binders. Plans for mak-Superior. 'When -an Ala�ama .farmer
. Department of the, �atlonal Ing the seed saving devices are avau-bought fen�ing no 'lldv,�ntage accrued, Dairy Show is indulging in .na- -able and may be had upon applicationto him fr�m ,th� f��� that it was pr� l.'ure, faking?- Or did -they lWt the' :idea to the college at' Manhattan.'d,uced in his own stete . f,rom_ mate-. from the' University of ),Jontanll?rlals mined within a' few m!les of'l1is

Witness ,this: "The Uniyersity, ofhog pasture, 'He paid P1ttsburg� prices. ,Montana Is planning to :exhibit theJl!1I9 the freight from P1t_tsb�rgh �o �world's-largest 10-year-old' .producer,his station.", __' ,

Grace Kdfningen at the National 'THOSE' of you who' intend to goB t h t I -

ti -, 'ill 'h ' ,

to college. ,by radio next winter.
lite's ee ,cprpOta, ons 'w ,4Aave Dairy Show. In addition, one of the

will be interested in "Oollege of the
to get along Without Pitt8burgh plus 'old time longhorns that roamed, the .""

f
if recent !lctIG)).' of'the Federal Trade 'M t 'I i 50 a s ago is All! catalogs which are ready or disCommissionis'upheldby Iilgher,cO"rts. �lanabPrar.es f yet r Ii" "h t tributlon at Kansas State Agricultural,', "

" ,... , _COli' ng y way 0 con ras . a, College 'Manhattnn The catalog givesT.h� cOIl!Iq_il!l!ll_oD" fUlled,' !h�t �tie plan. longho.rn, mU,llt be a tou,gjl -customer. 'I:Irlef description 'of the 40 courses'
, II as a violation, of ItW and amounted by thIs time. '

•
.

hi h ...... ll b ff it Th" " 11 "
.

to (liscriIDination., Of... cotH'se the trust r '
,

',"
c,;.

w ue .w, e 0 ere. e co ege ,:-". Here's ,COW Comfort
will carry too ci':se lttO ilie Supre;me -"..

•

h
Will offer subjects :in, agriculture, en-Court if nec�ssary,.. -

'{� ',. "B<?urbpn .To ]),�lr� ,S ow" _, :��:�f�cI�::�esf:l' h�memak�ng, and, ,
'

, ' ',' sr- ",

',·',DAIRYMEN "of Bourbon county' 'A 5()() watt broadcasting station is1 hey Want Kansas Land '" are, pla,nnlng to attend: the Na- being --Constru�ted' at MaRhattan for-.--
,

_,

tiona1 l;)illt:y Show .In Mllwa,q. sending the courses to listeners thrutINVESTOR,S are becoming, inter, kee, September 27 to October 4, in Ii out the. United Btates.. Printed lecested in KansaS ,farm" "lands, ae- special tralIV An 'exhibit of Bourbon 'tures will be mailed to those who en-cording to G',R. Man!!field, Topeka �

,_

.

. I, _
real estate man: He reports a large' ..,',

, (,�il:�b��y������l���r��k�, P{�:�c�:: 'TI·Old '.

u"P', ,t 7,5l!lillois. City; folks; ,he ,c<?ntends, be- '.'.l. \;;;I , .,
,

.
,

hel'e that t;p.e low, price for jarm
' ,/lands has been reached -and tbey 'are

J R L
ready to buy.' -."" "J By." .' enrayIt is barely"posslbl� that those'folk_sgot their hunch "too late., They should

WHEAT' 'Yields increased' nearl� �; pa,sture crop i� is un�xcelled. Four iug since 1912. On the same land
hal'e gone guIifilng for Xans'as wnd

hi" It f S tid' th a d fo r which tlad grown but 8 bushels he
bl'fore the present, 'Wheat cro�" turned tree t mes as a, re"u 0 wee acres carr e ree cows n :ur

clover pro�iIctlon 011 the farm horses during the summer. of 1920 received in 1921. '22 bUshels to the.
out so good. However. '-we _.may be

of H. 'Ki!ldfa'ther, Independence. Kan. and in the, fall he h�vested 22 bushels acre, after several
-

years of� Sw�t
able to supply some of them. -T4ere�s, Mr. Kindfa ther had, been unable to of seed to the acre. �

clo.ver culture. In 1922 the yield' was
qUite a parce.l pi'land fpr sale.

_' grow more tha,n 8 busriels,o.f wheat to His results a"1'e a bit unusual. but 22% bushels and in 1923, 19 bushels
"

the, acre before' he undertook a, soil as to the ability of 'Sweet clover to to the acre.' ,Prettv:, Tho,' ;Heavy �lniprovement program. improve soil,fertility there can be no He believes tli'at Sweet cloy� is"
,J
__ ..

..,�, In 1920 he' plowed' under a crol;) of douti't. '
'

the best soil improvement crop 'wh-i'ch 'WHEN Mary· Vogt, oY. Kansas 'Sweet clover and, planted wheat. T,he ,farmers in 'Southeastern Kansas can
City, went wading in the Cot· next summer he harveste.d 28 bushels Trade Marking 'Kal,lsas grow. �t is I1Ilso 'an excellent pastqre
tonwood River at Gottonwood of" wheat to the Kcre, in 1922, 23 •

__

' "for horses and. w�n, carry tpJ,'OO� to�,a,l1s, shl} did wha,t a great ,many 'bushels and in '1923, 17, bushe)s: ,MD.'

THE fellow who marked all tlie four head of catUe to the acre. '

girls of 15 'and other ages do. ' She Kindfather believes that Sweet, clover worth-while roads in Kan:sas with�tellped beypnd "her li,epth. �er father, flay ,is equal,. to alfalfa hay, _and. as - the well�known "H" has under.
, " '.::

taken ',to establish a tvade mark for
,__

, ,Kansal:l� He is F. WI (Woody,) Hock-' AFTER. two 'years of Sweet �lover,aday, of Wichita. Hockaday is a deaier .fi Bert Rice, a Montgomery coun�yin automobile accessories wIth stores farmer, received 2 more bushelElin a, number- of, imPortant, cities in to the aCl'e on the first crop of wh�at,tIle Southwest. Sever.al years ago he be-" followIng. than his neighbor dili on ""., gan
_ m�r�ing "l'o�ds.with �i:e"boardf!' similar 1�!1d. Rice is bulldlng 'up ,� x,,

a· red'arrow and a black 'H." Just soil fer-tllity,-by 'applying 'straw anll ,,.,,

.. about, the time lie was running out of ma'Dure
.. and by - growing alfalfa and.1.roads to Iiiar�"J. 'C. Mohler. sec,retnry Sweet -clover. Manuring � showi'!lit''';'of, the Kansas Stale Board of AgJ.1i" greater 'crop inc�aseB than th� clove,;.,.,�,culture, bobbM, 'up with- his slogan, -

, ... �;,-"Kansas Gtows- the Best ,Wheat'in Made His Own liColllb"irie, ,\;:the World."
,�' ,

IHockaday seJ!'l6d- up,on it and ,now

COMBINElS or harvester-threshers.,he Is "telling the world" about Kan· have made much of 'the llan6li¢- .

sas ,wheat.f,..,Not long ago a full train· ing machinery of '�stern, Kan•., ', .. , 10a(1 of new:' wheat. 72 cars, left
sas, ,out of date. But Willle F,isber,

1\
' '

Wichita. Each car and the locomoflve it farmer near .. Lyons, didn't let t�aHIDRE'S' a pew idea in man box supports. Franlc Meier Of Wabann· bore 'a pla'card 'which� told that the
worry him a great deal. He o�s fl"

see county, set � post midw.ay between 'the ,road ,and ,his yar� fenc¢... 'train: was loaded with the beSt' wheat .flma.J.. separator and a.,header: FQ�!li-
-Then',by tising ,two elbows and three 'lengths'� gas pipe he mounted in, the world and whel'e it was g'_'owIi. erly he headed the grain, hauled it

the bQl( so that.,{it IiIwingsAn a "hn:lt ..£lrcle from the road to the' yard Hockaday attended, to the labeling.
f to', stacks and thl'eshed later.. q'hilf'

fence and �ck again: One piece of pipe, �lIitends .along ..the post "and 1:S', ,""',... "

,

year he fastened the header' ,and the'�ustened 110 lh�t .i�: tu� . .:\t t�e, top, is an eJbOw into W�i��" is sere�ed
, :He�'a()osted ',Wheat Crop seP!lriltor tOfi:ether 80 'that the'rloh�a4;l-'th

long arm of. ,pi� 'w:hlo,l,l ;reac�e8 just b�Yond the dl'aillage ditcb,. �esid�,
.

.
r. "

,

, : �.. •
• ,er ,eleyator 'empt�ed, into the aeparal. ..

8
e ,road. On the o'\lte,r ,en,d,-iJj" ,l1noth�,,: elbow il}tQ �hlch IS,iilcl1ewed e

EIGHT, bushels of wheat to the tor, hooked on two tractois and,', cut
i
hort piece of, pipe" :matte� at the"uJ?per en� .andiiato ,th�B ,the ,ma,n bo�

_

'

, 'acre .was not' enough, oJohn Fr�; his �wheat ther.JI1oder� way. ,:A. y8,gOJlv
eS attached., f.. ,l\!:Jt:e between the fe�� ftrtd the :outer end ',�f the suPPOrt � : ,:of Indel*�dence, Ka..... began to, witS 'tow.ed oosicJe -tl}e separafor bi�nabl�s.. o,.� � pull"the lpau'tbo:z; �:t,;;!t $�gs:...o:utwl\rd of its own wel�ht, . 'loolCfor a l'j!medy. He fpqn4: ft in, receive the grain. He

.
.was ,aijle ,tb�

-__-;;;;,'..:...' 11< '; •
, �"r , _:it , , ,4:. • -

••Bw�t clover, whlch, he 'been gPO,,- vest ,25 aC�8, a .day WJtb uUlt'. ':\ ••,. .

•
• �

I' �"

Saves'Swe
..
et Clover
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/ Cent
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

XWElJL meaning reader takes me to task be
cause I refuse to abuse the Japanese. He
believes that the JaIlS aloe .a meanace to
our liberties, but just why. he does not say.

Now I must confess that I have not come in
contact to any great extent with the Japanese,
but so far as my limited experience bas gone my
impressions .of the race are favorable. They are

Industrtous, polite and efficient:
There was talk of colontzlng a few thousand of

them down in the Ozark regions in Missouri, but
there is a lot of fuss being made about it and I
presume that raetal prejudice will be sufficient to
stop+tbe colonization.
The .Tn,ps are expert fruit raisers and if given

the chance would make that part of Missouri the
greatest fruit producing country in Central United
States. Tens of millions of wealth would be added
to the present aggregate in Missouri, but the fo
menters of race prejudice would be greatly dis
satisfied.
Somehow or other nothing seems to me to be

more useless and harmful than rIlC'� prejudice un

less it is religious ,prejudice I1l1d intolerlUlce.
I run onto race and reli.gious prejudice and in

tolerance continually. The mest absurd stories'
are circulated to tbe effect that we ace abaut to
be submerged by a horde of Asiatics and thll.,t our
liberties al'e to be destroynd by the Pope of Rome.

So people are induced to hate Ilnd f-ear one an

other on account of difference in color and dif
ference in beliefs. At heart these people, no mat
ter what their color and no matter what their re

ligious beliefs, 1I1'e inclined to be friendly but be
cause their passions and prejudices and fears are

stirred up they get into a frame 'of mind where
they are rendy to kill one another.

The Primary Election

N�TURAlJLY I feel gratified on account of
the remarkllble: vote reeei'ved b.y Senator
Crupper, the. proprietor. of this paper; at the

recent primary election.
.

. A most unjustified attack was made on Mr.
Capper by a number of individuals who conceived
the notion that they COUld, defeat him for re-

nomination.
.

The result has been surprisingly satisfactory.
The latest eount now shows 'that be has not oilly
ocarried 'every county in the staTe but that his
total vote will amount to two and a half times
as many as all the votes received by his three (.'Om

petitors combined. His majority over bis nearest
mmpetitor win considera@ly exceed 100,000.

.

As a whole the .primary election was quiet,
ordet"ly and "'conducted. :with fairness and good
humor. I am also of the opinion that, speaking
generally, the voters showed inteUigemce and dis
cri�ination in casting their ballots.

It Makes a Difference
.

'I HAVE been listening to the speeches of Senator
·Walsh notif'ying John W. Davis of his .nomina
tion for the Presidency and also to the speech

of Mr; Davis aecepting the nomlnation.
, •.

Granting that I am somew.hat prejudiced by po
Uticai heredity and association and therefore my
opinion must .be taken \vith some degree 'of allow
lince, I still think that the speel'hes of 'both. the'

• 'Senator and the elfndidate are disappointing.
The dominant note of both speeches 'Was 11 .most

�d.lCtlve ,and \:Iitte,· �ccusa:tl(lll against the 'Re
publiclln party and entire denial of Ilny wrO,llg do
ing of the Demoeratic party. The assumption of
.-u.e speakers would seem to be an impeachment of
either th�onesty or inteUigence of the people of
ee United' States. If Senator Walsh and eandi
date DiilVis are to be believed' the DemQCratie

. � made a most marvelous re('ord of both effi
dency IlDd integl"ity during its eight year lease of'
power_
In�l920 unde� presumslJly intelligent les.dership,

the llem.ocra.f;ic party ,went before the American
people for a 'vete of vl!ndicatlr.1lI and approvaL

.

TJle reSult wa's the most over\\;helming, crush
,In, defeat in t-he history �f American pol�tiCB. This _

.

. defeat waa not �lle result .of the -personal popu
larity. of tJ;ie Republican cjlindidare or the_lIDpoP
ularlt,. of' hilI�opponeDt. Comparatively' few peo
... knew IUllthlDg about Warr� G.� OJ;:

JIlJIles Oox, The defeat 'Was -Ii lack of confidence
in the Democratic party. It was an overwbelming
popular condemnation of the Democratic AdmIn
istration.
If Senator Wulsh' and candidate John W. Davis

are right in their speeches then the American
voters dld not know 'what they wereubout ; -they
did not appreciate a good thing. Candidate Davis
declares in his speech of nceeptnnee that ill the
-ampulgn of 1U20 "�ll the forces of discontent wer.e
marshaled and the .embers of evec smoul.Gering
hate were fanned into burning flame."

Rhetol'iCll>1lv that .sentence sounrts rather &tn,k
ing, but the fact is that it is almost enth'ely bun
combe. There was no need for the Republiean
ca.m.paign managers to �'mllr.slml the forces of'
discontent" HI' "fan the fun'bers of smouldering
hate Into flame." It was perlectl� evIdent from
the very beginning of the 'Cllmpalgn that the
Demeeratte ,party. woulcf'be overwhelmingly' de
feated. There was no ocenslnn fOT making a red

..hot eampaign and it was not made. If there had
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,bill passed by Congress is 11 better JDeaI!!U'I'e than
the one the President 'favored, but I also halVe lIut
the sHgbtest doubt that the President ds 'a man
.of great abiHt;y, courage and llbsolute 4,nt�grlty.
In both their speeches Senator W1llsn .and Mr.
Davis 1iOok great pains to e;x:plal.n. thalt be, Davls,
did DGt agree wIth the eorperattoas 'he repro-
·'8ent�d. ,-
Now if the emplQ,Yment of Mr. DalVis Aly the

Morga·n interests :was :pel'fectI,y legitimate, and I
am .1I0t sail"illlg that it was not, ,then w4y tJIis In
bored explamatl(!lll!/ If .MIl'; ;];}avis iWllItI using hi8
great talents to 'iel,p . .interests 'aooomplish pur
poses that weJ1e detrimental ·tct the JPUBlic w,elfure
tben lie is not a fIt 'Mnliidate ior Pr:esident,; .if he
'was not using ,his ta.lents for that put'iP(l8e then
eitber the�{organ Interests a-De not detrimenlinl to
tile pubUc interest :&r else Mr. Davis· ;walil not true
to hls cIients.

A'S 8. priV-D. te ,citizen lIIld 8.S' ,the officlaJ. repro
.serrtative 01 the W,il.son AdmlnistratiGB', Mr. Dllris

,
wrote 1l powerful argument in favor of -out' jolnillg
tbe League of .Nations, yet In h·is speech .of ae·

(1'ptll'Rce he makes the .followlUl{ r.enull'kalble state
ment; �t*'akl�g of the J!.eague: "'Nel't11er 'hllve I
at nu\V tiime bel1eved.nor do 1 now bl:i:ll�v�, tllat the
entrllitme of .Amedca �an Dccnr,' Win occur or

'sbOlllll ·I')cc,ur untn the common juC4gment of tM
-'
Amet'i<.'an ,people Is reaiU' for the 'Step;"
If he is .rigl\!: now, then he \Vas 'Wro� When he

ad.vocated the immediate entrance of the. United
'Stutes into the League. l.'his 'lnilt 'is "the evasiYC,
:shi!fty -declaration of the candidate, not the bold,
expliicit decla'l.1ll,uon tha,t mlght have &.Ieen .expected
.fr-om iFohn W. Davis.

Brief Answers to Inquiries

JASPER-The historieal fact is that when Nero
insisted on tr,ylng to plas tIle fld<Ue the mem

. bel'S of The Rome fire department ""hose head,
quarters wes,e :near' the Imperial pa'lacfl, an threw
up their jobs r.ather than he forced to. llsten lillY
10llger. That was the reason' the fire .got Buch a

-

start that 1t .could no,t ..be controlled•

DOG -OWNER-No, there is no ltaw spec1ficnllY
permitting your dog ·to bIte book llgents, but ill

elise you aTe sued""for damages the .court will ill'

'struct 'the jury 1iha't they. must 'consider tbe ex'

t-enuating -circumstances in mll'1.'I1g up their ver·

diet.

:SCiENTIST:_Your adea of .making i1j.ws to pre·
-1I\eIlt the reproduction' of too unfit may S(,Clli
1'I81iher l'easom:aJble, but I would 'a'C!iVi13e 70\1 In e"el�t
.'Buch .a anw d·s passed to .get TOll!lBe'if ll:ppointed If

>possible as one.of the judges Jillst -'Ill! 8 matter of
personal). sa>J!etY. ,

-
..
--

CL'UB WOllA:'N-Yo.m' :statement ·ltbIlt !You have
been married a great many yoors lind never bare
bud R quarrel wl't'h your hmfuand ca'lls fol' mY
most sIncere sym,pathy. I take It that your )JUS'

• band Js 11 parlllyUc 18nd �lso dllaf 'Ilnd dumb.

BIBLICAL ST.®ENT· I ... am of the opiniOU
'!mit om.' �sm...&f Ewe .is lIIIiJliIfit. .A1iam ,:'U:
'lhe anly maa m tdae Qar4en auIl .be_ Tunulllg
·1INmI:4 :mW." Ha��tI :at _ .- :mBiIlY J1W�
wri&oDt IJIID.J'� -.. .1 ha.ve,-.e.: .....med E\C
1m' ta� lilP�a�-.

, ---\. t..IlltJZllBEDI D__YiIm _* for ..,. "�on 0

1!!P1dll:,1:lallism: J: ha_ ]\IG'Ae, �� I.mean .no )JII rll

.8SLd- JaIBI: o:PImian . .I lha� .rrieitds .he insist th:lt
� illaft ��.� ;tjte '8PirltS
fill tIle�. � 'dl lllaem .•:Y iIib'at theY
__� OOfltV.er8ed � iIRIdl CJb:iItB. TheY
'lITe 'l'.Iot l11tTl'l 1lml 'l 'befieve 1:!ley tbinlk they Iln':
had such 'communicatlons find such conversation.

not .been .a campaign lSpeech made on the Republi
can :sWe, the l'esult in iNol'el!$er pr.Gba,bI,y IW<ou!d
have been about tile .same.
There must ha ve bee. filOure '1!airly goLd .reamm

.:Ilor thls astounding .resllit. ''rbere � two ftI&
sons lor it.; one w.as tile� sprea4 � tbait
the- election in 1U16 had � wop. ulllllle!' fd:se pt'e-�
ten�s and Aihe ·other wal1h� .fad: Itlmit tJheDe DeW!'r
haa been such 'an era IDfl�:d:.mftlPll{le URI�
wllste in the entiJ:e 11IstOqr of. die Bepui)Jlc. .Be1h
Senator 'Wa�sh and J,olm W_ Dans pet gmat�
on the fad tliat no Dentoeratle eah1Det �
we're found gun:ty '{)f Clime. ba,If die�
llllJ'ty js to be c'h.al;gp.d with tlIe derel1ctlons' of Fall
and' otb.er ·of'flcla]s then un fairness tae DemocratiC
party must be held gtlirty �f the wanton waste,
graft and rec1des!il extravagance tbat .perQleaWd .

·Geneml Observationsthe pnll1'1c serv1ce du:ring the war.. •

.

. '. 19In hIs speeeh Mr. Davis chltrges President Cool- THERE is .an lmPort duty ;o:n .butter of 8 ce��,idge wIth incompetency and bE implicaUon with .1'" a llound. Butter, is 1ll1POl·,ted !rllm Denll10
erdIshonesty.. Now I do .not bE>l1eve tliat priyately .on ·wb!c.h tbi!, duty 'is paid. It would be J'1I�lit'dhe believes. anything of the hlnd.· PresIdent Cool-'

.
di.f.llcult to con�'inee ·butt;er. 'makers' In the VIII.(fIdge Is not inifaU(ble; his judgment mll.Y be In' . 'states tha t they' get,.l10 benafit from the til 1'1

•

,�lTor. Bad Lbt:>en a me-mbElr 'of Coqgress I w6ii1.d .

.
---' IgilhalVe 'Voted as dle1 tne-fuembers of the Kansas dele- The fanners of_ tbls cOUlltTY do not ra�se enOl

begatioD to o;vemile'hbl v,eto of tlle 'tIo.nus and -pen-' .....w.oo1 to supp,ly the 'bome'demand. W-&ol CIII� 10-.1011 me8.8UIle8. .I::aiso believe that the reyenue j),l'oduced in AUlitl'alia at a.llrotit ,at..fr<!JIl 1

.,
' "'-
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12 cents a pound. The present tariff law imposes
� tn riff of 31 cents a pound on clean content of
;vool. This makes it possible to raise sheep at a
1JrLlrit; in fact there Ie-no kind of livestock In my
opinion that will show a greater profit than sheep
ill rue hands of a farmer who understands how
t,) raise and care for them.

.'
,

'rile tariff on wheat is 30 cents a bushel. It is
II question whether this is a benefit to the wheat
rai,el'S of the United States, owing to the fact
tllllt this is a wheat exporting country, but with
rhe rapidly increasing populatlon. of this country,
it muy not be more than • decade before our
wlll'at fields will not produce more than enough
to feed the people of the United States. When
that time comes wheat raisers wlll be greatly
Ill'llcfited by a tariff; for by that ,time the wheat
fields of Russia will have beeu restored 'to former
11rodl1ction or more than that and Europe will be
no longer a, market for American wheat. '

I have said that with the increasing population
of the United States it is' ,possible that within a
decade our wheat fields 'wiN no more than supply
he home demand.•This· estimate is,

-

however,
used on present. average acre production; I am
f the opinion that' by improved methods of eul
tvation and fertlUzation the 'average acre'yleld
lli�ht be doubled. In' that case' if the acreage
lIliler culttvatlon remained as large' as now we
vould still be a large exporter of wheat.

It may 'not be known generall;y, that in at least
lie South American country, cement made in tne
nited States is preferred to any other 'even tho
he British. German and Scandinavian made ce-

KANSAS FARMER

ments are sold at a dollar a barrel less than the
cement made in the United States. During the
year 11)2,2. Venezueln Imported 11,500 metrle tons
of cement of which 7,714 tons came from the
United States. It is mostly used in' making roads.

Farmers' Service' Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze arc invited to ask questions on legal

, problems or on any other matter on whiclL
thb desire Intormatton, The service'1s free. The
tremendous demand fOil this service makes it im
possible for us to print all of the answers, but
every inquiry wlll be answered by mail.

Prenuptial Agreement
A and B are husband and wife. Before their

marriage they entered Into a prenuptial agreement
that eaeh should retain their own property. for
feiting all right to the 'Property of the other. Will
this agreement st'and In lawT

,
G. p. w.

Yes, if the agreement was properly drawn and
properly executed.

A Legal Will
l-Where a jOint wHI Is made and signed by both

husband a.nd wife and one dies. can the other
change It or make a new will?
2-ls a will probatable at the time of making

and not changeable If proba.ted? .

3-ln case one of the makers of the w!ll' re
marries. will this change the nature of the will?

,
.

J. F.

l:-Either partT .to a joint will might during

West' Demands
ATI0NS and communities, like indiv'iduals,
must fight for their' rights or suffer in
justice and imJjUSfflon. In the age in
which .we live comlletiJ1len is cold-blooded

lid flf the; k�est sort, But� over .it.._ all should
lile that ,Amer,lcan"spiri:t pf..�. play, wht'Ch, while
runtiug "everyone full ·freedOm to better hls con
ilion, iJi-sists' tll'at it be done on a live-and-let-
'1'0 Lasis.· .

: _,
It is in the iGwrest of this spirU of fall' play
hat I make.1llWl appeal. for -the great, food-prO"
Iuclng area lUl!OR -whWh" the 'prosperity of the Na�\
iou so lal'gely 'dependlil.t ,'You-now as I now that
his section IllltS not

.

always had a" square dell!
t the hands of our great flna,ncial and .industrial
callers. They' ha ve ignored it. They are n()t in
crested in Its, problems. Nor has it had a ,sqlllire
cal ill the matter of national legislation, altho
cl'cil'illg more recognition the. lase three or four
ears because of the activities of the fario bloc.

Eastern Interests Organized
Iciftee� years ago the eloquent Senator Dolliver
eScl'ibed political Washington as "entirely eur
,ulInded by persons who know. exactly what' they
'ant." The great organized lnterests of the 'East
,ave known wbltt"tlrey want, :bu.t �hey are aston
Hhcd that the West' should: lWYe interests before
ongress �nd Should boldly 'Propose legislation in
chalf of agtlicm'ture. '

,

But t:le f:al'Dler never before has pressed, "is
oint of view at Was'hlngto•...The farmers .are a
rent body o! liard working,.fli'tnlHes 'who are un
l'gOllized, \Vho' have truste4:.thut their- hiterests
:onld' be proteeWd -w:ithqut 411Y special organlzalOll on their P¥'t, who have su'pposed that all that,

necessary tGr'lfbe average man is to work faith-
lilly, produce, 'live economicall�, and th� Govern

.

ent Would see that hti would have his proper'ward,
"

.,

Now" the farmer has w�ecJ up to the .fact that
Ul'd wor:k' is Bot enough, that it ie not' ,en6u�h 'to,ro�uce the country's food,· but .that if all the fa
IIt,les for an equal olWOrtunity in credit, in prO-chon I)f industrial Intel'estJl, In transportation,

, taxation, In, aU .the "thingli that a government,olS to do With, ,He to, be shared by Mm. it is necea-'l'y to put his point of view before Congress.But when he bas done this the-Eastern'interests,
.
at have became used to dicta.Uon and domination
a I'e opposed·him at every pobit, denied that he_ac1 any interest at Wa-shington and ridiculed
tse who have reprcSented iwD. 'From the Wall
,I:eet howls that have gone up It would 'be sup
I�ed that the farmeJ:S are enemies of the country.'
be�ever an)" '1IIIlll dInes to stand up and demand
'ae, er d� fOr tbe West'JwJiethel' in agrl�nSPortatu3�, fib.ance· or whatever It may 'be,e becomes a &iilning.'mark fGrbitter denunciation.

"'by-'Wall Street is Sore' ,

W' ....' -

on
all Street' is sore now. "because SenatoJl8 and '

)(egl'eSSIneli from the- West refused to ('ut the
�t

s of �llionau-es in two. The late Congresi
, stood lIke a stone wall for the Nation against� �ost 'V:icious $'Pecial-Interest Wall Street tax·

hich
n

�
American history anil' ,defea ted itj, and

Patr
�rves to 'be remem�red' and witl he as'

th
iotlc b� of men who 8qw the true Interest

toe ,cornmon �Q in taxafion, has been held
fider

public lICofn. by Eastern publications and
I'e�' . t;lpec1!l1 interests. accustomed to ;rul�
nUn e�?Unced it in. unmeasured tetms as repra-
ltth 1 �1ijJ inter.ests" in 'taxation, when the
ood

8 a cady penetrating thl'U the East that lt
r re:r�pst Class, Interes�s )I,n� 'wlll be honored

,

s' I!g �e mGS' powerful 'pressure 'of big. �
.

. .

-

Only
financial 'interests ever brought to bear on an
American Congress, and for' refusing t6 be stam
peded by the greatest propaganda stunt ever put
on in this. country. The Mellon tax plan had some

good features, but the Longworth SUbstitute for
which the Kansas delegation and a majority of
Republicans in Oongress worked and voted, and
which finally was agreed to by Congress and ap
proved by President Cootldge, made a tah'Cr dis
tribution of the burdens of taxation than the
M:ellon plan.
Certain manufacturing Interests of the East

have not forgiven those Western Senato.re.1 of
whom I am 01U; who refused to swallow all of the
Fordney-McCuniber Tariff· bill and voted to re
duce more than 100 schedules we thought were
too high'-tariffs' 'which' compelled" the farmers
lind consumers o.f the West to pay prices for many:
goods'manufactured in the East which were en

tirely out of balance with. prlces which the pro
ducers of the West have i'ecleived for their com-

,

modi ties.
Owned principally in the East; their policies

dictated to a great extent by Eastern financiers,
the big railroads ha:ve fought those Western mem
bers of Congress who have worked for an equitable
distribution of transpo,l'tation burdens. They, de- ,

mand a Congress that will be subject-to Eastern
control and d,ictatlon. I have insisted all along
that the' West and particularly Western agricul
ture. was not g�tting a ..-fair.;deal in transportatlon
rates-that the present schedule of ' rates for -the

'

long haul from this section bas been a hard blow
to the West.

.

Cummins Bill Unfair to West
'1 voted against the Cummins' bUt· in the Senate

because I did not think it wOUld give the West a
, fair chance. When the coinpromise conference re

�� on the Each-Cummins bill was finally. pre
sented, I voted for it along. with Senator ,:Jrenfoll.
and others 'beCause I believed it was the best that
could he o.btained. Unle8IJ the 'Eaeh-Cpmmhls con
ference report was adopted it 'meant we would
have bad to go', on with Government operation,
,taking 10 million dollars a month o.ut of the Gov

, er:nment TrealluT.Y to. mal[e good the losses. Two
y'ea�s' alto. I introduced a' bill to re:oeal Section
lil-A, 'the lio-oalled guaranty clause. I pressed 'it
for pa'Ssa�e in the last Congress and wi�l urge it
again at the December session. I
_ Speaking of legislatien,' it is hard to under
stand why the East will �ot admit that the'West,
and especially Western .agriculture, 1s entitled to
the same' benefits enjoyed by Eastern manufac

. turing, industrial' and ftn,nclal Interests gener-
ally. They have accepted IVld' are profiting, by
.cQncessions from the Government, but seem unwUl
ing to grant equal adv.antages to the farming
industry. The outcry Of .Eastern special interests
against the 'West and Western agriculture is the
old dlsreputab1e cry of "Stop,' thief!"
"In finance;' fo;,; e:lt8.mple. the help given by the

Government. particularl,y durIng and since the
war, could scarcely have been improved ,upon, had
'o.rganized wealth 'd.fctated' the procedure. The
deflation program' of the F�eral' Reserve Board
in 1920 wrecked thousa:nds of far·mers and stock
men. that the big baJtk8 might be taken care of.
TransportaJWn has its Esch-Cummins law, a�d

the streng figHt the raUroads are making to pre
serve it IHust-rates how well'it meettil their'-needs . .>

Price-fi:J;ing seems to ,be all right when It comes
t6 railroad ra� to earli a fixed return on hun
dreds of millions of "investment" never made by
stockholders. but put iDto the properties, by ship
pe�s th�m�elves•

,

?�)\ ?A.�,
u..t1m""'nm",,�\JwUl so ,,, as II .Wuod �
his or her b.a.ie�oft''the eState. But-the will would
still be good so far as it I applied to' the other
maker's part of the estate,
2-A will is not probated 'at the time of making,

. It is supposed to be deposited in a sealed envelope
with the probate court and opened atter the death
of the testator and probated.
3-The fact that one of the makers remarried'

might or might not change the wilL Our law pro
vides that where a child is horn after the making
of the will, that presumably revokes the will.

Rights of the Road
I would like to know what right a. farmer halt,

In the selling of his crop's. Can he stand on the
public highway and sell hili fruit a"nd produce It
not before a building or place of business? Do the
owners of the adjoining land have the right to the
ct?nter of the-road if It Is Government proper�yr-'
It you can .se l l produce In the road Is there a limit
to the time you C'8n stand in one..-place? A. W.
l"":U.nless this farmer i,g blocking traffic there

is no law which would prevent his selling hia
produce along the public highway.

'

2-The adjoining landowners. have no- more
dominion over the public road adjoining, their
land than anyone else. If they have not parted ,

with the title to this road the road would revert
to the land in case it was abandoned as a publlc
highway. the publlc having' only what is called
the right of easement. that ts the right to use
this for the purpose of public travel.
3-So long as tM farmer is not interfering wltb

travel there is no limit to the tlnie he might sto.p ..

along the road.

Fair Play
Manufacturing Interests demanded and received

a protective tariff to keep out European compe
tition. Mills and factories -are making money for
their owners, and providing good wages for labor.
Which is all'well and good, provided such indus
trial prosperity is not built up at the expense of
others who do not enjoy the same Governmental
assistance.

.

But when the farmers asked for concessions
of the same kind, as in the MOl�ary-Haugen bill.
for example, a great shout of disapproval arose
from these same interests enjoying special Iaws
passed for the� by Congress. They called the
McNar.y-Haugen bill "class legislation" and said
Ita, authors and promoters were trying to "legis:
,late prosperity to the farmer." �

East Killed McNary-Haugen Bill
- This bill which had the unqualified approval of
the Department of, Agriculture, sought to do
nothing more for agriculture than the Esch-Cum
mins act is doing for the railroads, or the FO'rd
ney-McCumbel'

.

Tariff, law is doing for manufac
turers. And agriculture is by far the most funda-
mental of all these industries. ...

The McNilry-Haugen bill was defeated by the
votes of Eastern members of Congress where in
dustrlal prosperify rules because of special legis
lation-the same sort of legislation they are deny
ing to the farming industry. The West voted
.sondly for it,- the East solidly' against it, just as
they also voted on the Norbeck-Burtness blU for
the relief of Northwestern farmers. Four Farm
Bloc measures-the Co-operative Marketing law.,
the Grain Gambling act. the Rural Credit act, and
the law giving agriculture a representative on the
·Federal Reserve Board-were enacted by a com·,
bination of the West and the So.uth, overcoming
the Ditter opposition of the East.
When it comes to. voting In Congress, the East

has the votes. It O,VE":rpowers us in numbers. For
instance, New York hilS 43 members in the HOUSe,·
which is, OI!-e-tenth of the entire House member-
ship. It is more than the House d�legations of
Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska and the two Da'kotas

.

combined. They are. organized back there as we
,should be organized hel'e. They control most of

'

the .committees and are on the job all the time; If
we have not put thru all the legislation the.West
had hoped for there have been good reasons for.it.

�pbber Stamp Men Not W;;mted, ,;
In the face of all this, can any fair-minded per-.�

80n BaY we have asked for more than 'Vestern
,agriculture had coming to it,? Had we gone 'back

'"
to Washington and calmly taken ordel's, ha:qded'
out by EaStern business interests, we, would have '

.

had no such fight on our hands as we have been ,

going thru.
'

In the recent Kans!lll primary, I 'had
the ·bltter opposition, of these Eastern influences,
working thru their Western connections. I don't'
believe the people of Kansas, nor those of alll':

�

other Western Ij!tate, want their representatives to,
be mere rubber stamps for Wall Street and ita
"little brothers." I am not antagonistic to the
East or its business interests. ' All 1 ask is fair ,

'play. Give the West its due.
There is l'eal work to. do, and plenty of it, back

in Washington. for anyone who will try sincere17
R.nd honE"stly to 'represent the best interests of the
West. .
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arm Organization Activities
"

'hiI'd Annual Conference of Co-operatives Will
Meet SooIJ to Discuss Farm Legislation

...

�"" .. \lIY JOHN W. WILKINSON

�'� ,

.

O·OPERaTIVE marketjng assocta- legis.latton, educational and communltr' " ��tions will formulate thelr p'uli· service actlvitles, etc" will be partleu- �cles town I'd fec.lerul Iegtsla tion ut lul'}Y broadeasted, "

re third annual co-operuttve center- -!\t the present.. time thousands of
lice which will be held at Wnshing-· fnrrn homes are fitted with receiving
Ill. D. C., ;j'annnry 4 to Janu!!ry 7, outfits of wide' range, while in seoses
!l�.). This dectslen resulted from a of Grange halls stmllnr equipment has
lCc!illg of the executive committee ot been installed. and-utilized to goad ad-
re i'lationnl CouncIlor Farmers' Co- vantage.

'

lNn!ire Mnrkerlng Assoclutioue held
t Chicago reeenfly. Rout Tuberculosis\cal'ly 60 bills relnting to co-opera-

_«_(111 1131'1' been prepared to be iutro- Two Kansas counties, LenvenworthIICCtl in Congress for atteution duro and Har vey, are now motHfied, tuiJer-.g the session which convenes in De- culosls free areas, aecordtng to anlIlill-!'. Chief interest. i,s centering nouneemeut of the Bureau @of AnLmnlrnund several bills which seek to
Intlustry. _ -'1'hese are the first, Coru

,'!illili:;h a : federal sy:sh'llI- of market- Belt counties. west of the Mississippi19. Bxecutive eounultteenien of the River. to eliminate tubereulosls thruntlouul .Councll. see grave ?ungers t he- a.ell'pilln. The work began Mmostmany of the bl�ls �bil'h mlght re- .two .vears ago under the dlrectlon 'ofrid nll� ll;nrmfully limit activity o� DI': N. L. '.ru,wnsellri.. in charge of tue ussoctatrena. '.' '. bereulln testi»g ion 'Knll.�as for t\le DeThe whole sub;fe�t bas been referred Pllrtment of AgrlcnUure•.and J. ;H. ,
n cOlI)mlttee With' im$tl:uctlons to MeJ:tJl'r•.state. livestock il8nftary com-ake n. detalle� .allalYs� of... all such \l188t0I11:'{'.

.

lis ':'lthin th� next . 110 . day,s. The
, A..J3.' Killlimll. Harvey county agent ;Hllysis will lie., subllllttetf';:;tQ,the memo E., H: Leker, Leavenworth countyl'-Co.opernt�v.e8; .Repr.e!>entltff'f'es ,ot agent; R. L. Cuff, liv'e�to�k eemmlsr movement anqoun�e . thu t they wlll stoner for'. the liu,usll.i! Crty LIvestockfuse to express indorsement of 1111,· Exchnnge•. 'co-operated in the eam-the bills until after a��lon by the pnlgns,

"

.' ""'�tW,n:!1 contereuee in its- Wlllihington The' el1.ntfnatlon. of tuberculosis 'en.eenug, 'titles hug producers fn tllese two cQt(n·
ties tu tJ'J.e Pl:ellliulll ot! 10 'cents a hun-MOJ;J£Y FO,r CO-Ops r.' dred pounds off'l:!red' by packers for'

." �ho�s raised in tuberculosls free areas.Properly organized .and' t>fficlently Ml'S. Com }V: BuIInrd)- Ton�nno:.de,unnged co-operative marketing asso- wus the, fil'st producer to ship hogsntlous ulwltys will _'be .

irdyquately fvom the' free area and consequentlyinnced by local banks'.t the' F_ederal was the first to receive. the premtum._e,cl're System, or '('fse,- by the Na
onul Intermediate Credit Dunks, ac
rtllng to M. r.. Coi·ey';. member of
e Federal Farm, Loan Board. This: n. D•. Sperry, Je'rsey breeder . o( the '

Ilphlltic declaration \\:1tS;�nde :i!r&m ,Buunell ComlllunIty,. south of B_urnes;-:Jl·s·Hoebuck ;Ra.tH() liI'tiatiOD WLS is the only dairy lllan in' vVashmgton .hit:J;;�, recently,. w}lerlil Mr. Corey. countY,' "'ho i& .uslng Sweet
1 clo'Te1f.�.f'or -1;as clllef' spea'l,er 'ou the program (}f pllsti.jre on un extensive scale. aceord· .�e l\:�tionlll Council (}f Fn·rm'ers' Co- .;ing to: COllnty �<\.gen.t 'JoIlll V. HepJer."cl'ntll'e Mll,rketing Assoeiati(}ns. Mr. Sperry hilS about 20 acres of',"Ol'gnnized agriculture," stdd Mr. cliH'er on wbit'h he hus been pasturing'l'ey, "thl'll co-apel'Utive effort nntI bis herd of 25 iJUrebred Jerseys sincelind business practices ,i's about to the middle (}t Apr·n.

.

tablish the America'll fa.�er upo,n Recent inspe<.'tion of tills field of,permunently successful' and inde�' cII>"ver 'shows it stiU I1he&d of the. cat·nllcnt basis. In bringing llbout this tIe in grt>.�th with the prospeets of·its)\' em, .tbe. InteJlinediate CrelIlt Bank still continuing I·n tire· If'tHT. 'Mr. Spereyextending eTery aid possible to-m!lr� firtds that the'S'll"ef't dover 1;eey8 ,his'tlng nssocla tions. , lllflk supply up to no!!'ru�} antI says.,

'.
thnt soU blillding and dairy pasturingJew Th.ings A.t So.y·� Meet the dover enn't 00: beat. It wonld be '

'worth any farmer's time t(} 8ee tbi! '

field and note the> nil!lTlts bei�; se·cured by Mr. Sperry. '"
"

,I�

. 'Ii?
Don't�be'aSlaoe-.

((J t1rePU1!'P�Pail/:,,

,

They Like-Sweet Clover

How' many miles do you walk-how many
tons of water do you carry between the house

•..and the pump in a year?
.

'

\
/

�t,-a Delco-Light Pump c�rry �he load for you.
A Delco-Light piimp furnishes a constant
supply Of fresh' rp!lOiI)g water at the turn of
the tap located wherever'it is mast convenient
.....;..at'the kitchen sink. in the bathroom, in the
laundry 0r at thewatering trough-watert}?at
is fresJl arid cooi-- not warm and stale.
·A Delco-Light PUplP is simplicity itself. It

- 'operates from any k�nd of electric ·current-.
-' direct from a light .socket. It is automatic-re- .

quires hardly any attention except oiling in
one place once in si� months.

'.

Many farmer!T'-;tll hns� ·n chane,!!
. tO�lsult with ieading grQwers and
pel'llllenters of soybeans in the Corn
,\t When tire National Soybean Grow. Fire an<l,.Hail Insuran�eS.I Association meets,at 100va St&te .".lege at AmeS', August 30.. Tltese III Colorlldo tlJe Grunge is mllkin« an �ave new meth.6ds of' ,growing, great IlUtcess .of its. fire and. bull inU!lhng, utilIziilg and seIJlng the surance comp&ny and�J.s tmmisllln,; t�Jl and many will be culled upan the. e'olol'udo larmel's prott'etion tg.� talks on va'rlous topics.'. their property, from bojh these causesrowers Will be' shoWn every ailg!e' of destr�Uon,. at a ra'te far belowgrOWing al1[� handling. the ci'Op.

.

that .·1tDilaiJle hi tile regul'ar .'. com-101:g other thipgs thel'e" will be panles: In . alI, eectiOD!r � the state thennt1ng, (!UIUvuting' and ,. threshing number of Grange pplit7'· ho}di'r� shows11lOn�trations .. The thresbing attach. a steady !,pcre!1se every mont_·.nt for grain' binders, ,wMch, pro�. , '. -

.

_.

• •Stlto revolutionize thresh<Jng methods PoolIng Contract BIndinge
Ie Corn Belt; will be. a feature.' .

Ui�e will
_.

also be demonstrated a 'Validity of the contract of the Olila·
lie separator '�uipped 'wfth special "Mma Wheat. Growers' AS89(!i�19u.lii� ,�t?� for �resh(ng soybeans- � been· held bindIng;, alllJodation :"'OtH.- "

:
..�l!�f:f \ �·ho.sep()wer Oe1ce>-leakinJ;'

._ .' . cid. ,declare.'
.

The, ctJnt1'1lct, was up� .;,7'--" :r,,"" '. . IA&'ht sh .. t>Fow- "" ..tf, ". '...... 'Pump for w.n. nat-
, he� in dlatrict court at WGod.ward ;�.H .:.

, �J�l ov!'r 22 fe.. d.......
.' .

arm Information by .Radio last, season· when a Jury, .returned a ���.l i' "

-: f: I!' (

,
,. . verdict in faVOl' of tJie ass(}Clation' .... .

... --'"
- '. .--.��tional Kaster LoUis J. Taber has agalhst' Joe "TrlsselJ a �ember

_

who '.
.

.' - :
:

'" '.�' .

"

:�II�. ��Pl�eeS��::�i�:r��e���!t f��!C�� ��l:�l�t�d o��a!fz:�I��ketecl wheat:: .� "B'EIJ''m-". LIGHT'..
'

o
zat10ns 'log-king toward'S a joint The. conrt field t)l&t Triesel should

_ ,
, .....,ofl'am for the. use tyf 'the 1'1ldio in �pay the liquidated dam.age!l pi 25

• ".' "

•li�d�asting agrieultural',information. cent.s ,per bullhel as· stlpuhl'te<i,in· tae, ' ,�. ,
( " -,'

,
. "',e _Is al1'eadf being done b;l\ some of �on�l'act, on 3,M{) bU8helIJ matkl1,ted.. ,. . '.'

.el�\fferent orgaD!lzatiohs, the Grahge outs�de; plue all costs of ,trial. '('",' , :,. ..' . 'I -(
" •��it��'a�kdb;!r�c!:tin::p�=� :�. .d.·.Eree SubscriptiOn·�

.

rietcO.�'co_,�o",otu. .

PO". M''RS' '.':
ti each of the major,1llrm organ'- "." ,lo • � Plea....ladthec.lc�pumpc;.,.foI,

,og��S shall c�DtribU�e; with �lar . fill �IIi '1llJoYotr have �ci 'fbUr fI!8�' ·pric�.iIIt4c1�oh�,lItIiJms. pl....
. ;' ',_at ems to be brOOdcasfed from the Otl Kansas' Farmez IlDff M"il nd: Na,._.L ._:::_�;- ,---.�, , ..

'

.'
-

. ,,� ,ent ent�. ,�taUOII& across tlie c!ln· BreeZe pa.· 11 along 'to your nelghfl'oi' 'St,eet�,R.,.. D.) .._._ ..�___
.

�'l '.
. ;;'.rhe· if'

I" I and if' you �cet his 'subscription for a TO"'A;---;:.,_.--:-----.......- ...

:... /0' p_ .

��. rn" .l'ted � �r�tton tD '6e sent out 'is ex· year, send Ute dollar 'to us'and we wlU eo...,,_._ ...._..._..s,.t,,_ ..__ '

'Orwunl."'"#IUI..�I1Dmes
.

t re� .�c��e et;0$l"�on�!tlons, mar·
.

credit yoql' -:-own ,8Ub8cription a whole' . M&B9' .
,

.:J 7' � ,Der .l;� cenera. ,llgrlCu1tural and year tor'-your trouble. YOW' ne.igboorw��e ...�ewa,: )vhlle tpe .8P,ecific will enjoy the weekly' viilts of the
'\ � 'G%u.ge. CUred&. aucb'U ..per, .

....,..._........__.,.___�;.,._;;:_=--�_--...--.......-...;.;........,---_.

No pump bouse to build - no pit to dig.
Low prices�IQwer than YQU�k-and con--
venient terms. -.'1,

yoy should ha.Y� a Del�Ligbt Pump.
D�LCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, O •

�6_;flry oF General Motor. Corpor.ation
.

R. E. Pall'll9.. 'Electrlc 00., 1316 ]IIllln I't., Kanslls City, MOo
The S.A•.Louir Electrio Oo ••. ·I35J11.JI[..rliet St•• Wk!hlta.Kau.: '

.' D�Ico.�lgbt)��e8 Branch.
.

. �. B. :l'lDIeIr. Br. Mgr•• 216W. Fourftt St, JoIOU", 1110,

'h horsep'ower Deli:<>- 'Ii;
Llpt de'ep well pump·' :1',"
lb. u .... in weu..wi.th. "" . ..;water Ifft up to 250 fe.t.·.
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For the Little Folks
•

Puzzletewn
_ Tuesday, threatened to tell thrllling

tales" thus teaching two thousand
thrifty thieves to tell tickling tongue,

twisters.
_

Tom told Tony Taylor-to take Tillie
Turner to town thru the tall timber
then take the train to Tuckertown to
trade the team Ted took there today.

couldn't. I ll'Ve on a fllrm,. There
Is an oil well ofi t�e place across the
road from us. M:y; grandmother tal<Cg
your paper a9.d I think 'it's, fine. I
have many pets. I have no' brothcl'�
or sisters at home. ." "-

Mildred .... Gates.
, Glencoe, Ok

.....l_a_.;;..___

Some Mistake
I---

The, telephone 'in a well known
," surgeon's office rang and the doctor

e-

�
• answered it. A voice inquired, "Who
is this?'! ,,

The doctor readily recognized the
voIce of his 7-year-old son. Altho
.an exceedingly busy man, ne was al
ways ready for a bit � fun, so he re

plied:
"The smartest man In the world."

. "I beg your pardon," said the boy.
:11 have the wrong number,"

·Oh, Willie, Willie!
" No 'Change �

Little WHite had been !lealing his Mother:' NO: Bobbie. 'abSolutely 110.father boast to his friends of his new For the third time rtell you'"that you
car aud its ablUty to take. the steepe1!t can't )fave another chocolate.

'

hills. -At the" Sunday wpper' table h� Bobbie (in despair): Oh, gee, Isudaenly, astonished his parents by de- don't see .wnere Dad,.;gets the idea thatmanding: .

' -,
you're always cDanglng, your mind.

"Pa, does the Lord own a Rolls-
Royce; too 1" _. ,-
'''Great Scott, nO', son.. Whatever put

that into your head 7"
-

,

"Well, at .Sunday school we had, it
hymn that went, 'If I love BIm, when

�' 4- I die, He wUl take'm,e ii.ome'on hikh'." _.
",,�rt

.

Try This 'on a Wise 'J"fiend
If you will begin with No.1 and follow; with your pencil to No. 62 you will A motorman ,picke�. up two passen-

find the answer to this puzzle. Send your answer to the PUzzle Editor, Kansas gers at every other car, stop. At' this
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for the first. rate, he fIgured, he would have 'just
10 correct answers. room for. .all, If"none got off, by the

time he reached the end , of the line.
He started' with six passengetll., _He-:·
made 48 stops� What- was, the ea-. �

pilcl ty of t�e 'car? '.' -

'

, Try 'to. GUeSS Thes�
Where can YOll find every word of

your last fooUsh eonveraatton- In
print? In the �(lictiott'ary. - �

,

-

What common, thing is vellY, uncom-
mon? Common sense. ,-,'
What 'is that 'whi<:.h yo�I8.!ld e�ery_

Uving person have seen, but can never
see again,? Yeste�day. ,

.

What is that which never aska any'
-

questions, and, yet requires many an'
swers9 The doorbell.' '"

,

,

-What kind of an animal grows lD '

"

•• , '.

the ground? A �andellon, _:'''
. The answerlt to these' questions are

What 'klnd' of a nog -nas no taU l' A :the names, of flowers.
,_

hot dog..
- .

'
- "',1: Wh�:t n�l! ?the �a!l �,u� I.,il the 0014 do to

Whic'ti' is wealthier, 'a rooster,' or a 42. Wl;iat are-tost by ,unm�ti:!e4 .m9�?
duck? -The rooster, because he has If'�: ��:reJl't :g:g��e:i )40 In,-tlie old
blll and a comb, while the d\!ck bas man's cblna 8hO\::?

. t.-
,

only a' bill.
.

,

t ���:a:�::'':��&C'[J�w':,�? are" 1llanted in
....

. 7. 'w�!�t is offen Impresa9d' on -lIttJe bo),s?
8. What followed the tax .on tea'?
9. A Roman numeral.

A llttl .:. •

I --ity h I: f �-... 10.• A fashionable -and feroclpu8 beast.
. e uoy n a c sc 00 re u...,.. 11, Fragrant' letter.. "

to sew, thinking it beneath tile dilt·: Here 'il�e the ailswer.s:'· _'

nity of a 10-year·old' man. "

1. Bluet. '"' 8i:: Prlml'08e.
"George Washington -sewed," 'salcl1 2. Bacbelor's:= .

_,;
7. I.ady'e slipper.

the principal; taking 1£ for granted:: - a, R!��:3-robln..'" ::.1'':: �Wi,
that a soldier ,must; "and do you eon-'. 4. Butter9up,;, ,

-e- 10. Dandelion.
sider YO,\lrseJJ:, better than George' 5. PoPP:vt' ,,'

·11. Sweet peas,

Washington 1"
" .

'

"I, ·don't .know : time ",will' tell," satd�' .' .......0,ne -oriGrandmathe boy seriously.

I help Dad herd cattleIn the summer.
Mamma can sure make good doughnuts
for 'hungry girls, My 'Uttle niece,
Phyllis Dalley: comes, to visit me every
summer. Dad Is going to give her a
pony. She lives in the city,

Alice Mae Baxer.
La Veta, 0010.

Shooer
Tenderfoot: 'Say, Harold, did you

know that' I hada new job?
First Class Scout: No, what is it?

'.A Tendel'foot : (,)h, Pm 'blacksmith
..;-:::-'-;:--:::;::;;;::::-- ...... down to .the candy kitchen.

First Class Scout:' I, don'� ,get you,
what do yon meant .

Tenderfoot: Just what I said, I 'shoo
flles.

Will YOU Write To Me?
I am 10 years old and will be in the

sixth grade next school term. My
teacher will be ).IiS8 �gate. I have
no brothers or sisters. For pets i have
one chicken and a pony named Black

.

Beauty. I named my chicken SPq,_tty.
I did have another,' chicken named
Browny but he got kllled In· a, storm,
I would like to have some llttle boy
write to me, OI.'Val Galbt"eath.
Lenora, Kan.

----

Anything Is Possible

Can You Say These Fast?
Willie White's white-winged warbler

wouldn't whistle with Walter while
Willie' was watching.

, Pretty Pollyanna Pate of Prospect
Park, Pennsylva.nia, proPosed to -par
tlcular Peter Perry to pull, push and
'practice penmanship.

'

Theodore Thorne _�hreshing

'- .

BQbby (to g;;a;n;:;thei,): ',Grancl'!?U,Will Enter High School bave you ever, seen ail engine wnggJUg
- its ear? r, II ,am. 11 years old .-imd will be hi "Grandma: No; nonsense, BobbY·

high 'school next 'year.-," I s�arted to never heard 'oran 'engine ha.ving ears.
school wb,en I was 7 years old, I 'Bobby: W:hy, haven't you -ever beard

thistles wanted to go to 8Umm�r school but 1 ,rtf 'e,,!-ginee1'§l?
'

,

.' : "� '"
-

".:- l'

, What is Described?
" ]rour' legs and one' foot,

.� ,.
"

. Always stay wher� I'm put;
. >' "Two .sidea and one head, .

¥ ' Don't llke butter but like 'a spread;'f� '. :':Hate water of all things;
'But I am jumping full of springs;.

.Alarm·clocks 'really make me sick,
,But L dearly love a tick;

':"-:,Bave no time for oUs or plasters,
c 111, Yet 1'1'011 around on casters;

""Not young, I'm dId and staid,
b.

Y

,'Btlt each day; I'm newly made;
, -' Never sleep, night or day, _

,

.
Yet a bed-rooin's where I stay,;

, :.t-' .'''Never ,ill! It's been my pride,! "

, . .� Yet ott tiie doctor's at.my side;
,1>1,\: ::Nev.er,flew 'In any' \feather" •

i ,r- For'''ali I bear full many' a feather;
',,oil : Never, sufter from the cold,

.

'. :', "'But put on woolens when I'm tOld; .

} ··.. I"<,,1f night-mat:e6ocome, it'.s been my boast,
�.,; I "'tie the!o!l to mrhitching post�
�If I receive a .gift of lace,
.11 put; it on my 'pillow-Cll� ;

.:, :\:1';,n 'so'ft,a:s down, yet ,hard as lead, '"

iF;,�l/l.am just anybody's -_ ,

'If
"

�- .Answer: A bed. " � ,I
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Busy DaysNow For Farmers"

Plowing for Wheat and Harvesting Hay Crops'Keep Everybody Constantly on 'the Move....

. ... .•,

BY HARLIIIY HATCH
tes.

.

THE last ,week brougbt, to tbis slon and the balf dozen small chargespart of" Kansaa almost S' inches bay now bas to bear, $4.60 a ton,of raJD. With the early corn large making a total of a' llttle _ more than,:Ilough for roasting ears 'and, with the $10, a ton. \

'" ,\ '

-

.latest in full:, tassel and sUk' we (eel - -1:( the bay 'gets to marke,t 'In goodfairly well- a'ssured-"of Ii corn .erop, condItion and Is of tbe best qualtty,'rile second tiNod of chlncb 'bugs were it mllY bring $12 'a ton, leaving theheginnlng,:.to 'hatcb out in some fieldS hay owner $2 a .ton, for his grass orhut wi�h. the ,ground reeking with, about that amount an a�e,.. for, 1 tonmoisture as �t is now, we do not ex- is about the average yield bere. Butpert to hear m\1�h more from the bugs if a batch or two of hay is spoiled bythis season,» .

_
...... '

rain during the week, the hay. ownerWith the, �le exception of 1920 we does' well to break even. It Is thesethink t"ls is going' to- ,be' the best eorn conditions· wbich bave caused us to.. rop CoUey- Cou,ncy'bas raised 'in many plan the- �tacking and feeding of allyoars, In. �ctdt�on to ,this, we bave a our bay on the farm this year..Iwa vy hay' crop, abuncr�nt;. pastures as -

�reen as' U:i�an Ilver.age Julie, ,4 fair SmaJI M·ills Can'tExistwheut , C1:�,:::an'd .an o�tir'orop weU
above ' I.�rage." Bl dtlagtng ,the EIgbt yeals .ago several farmersl1v·

,�hower �h ''ila've' -made .the COl'n, fug in Coffey county bought ,tlfe Ex-,vil'tual,Iy
-

�: :cent of the tbresh,ing' .ceI8�or tlour mlIls at Burlington. Thishns beeD�()Jle.he,-:� ,

"',.. WIlS', a SOQ-barrel �ater, po�er millThe.' p'��d is now in ..,the best of wltll, steam aux111ary. Dur-Ing the war
. fonditlon for; plowing lind pra:ir�e bay peri<M1 and for � year after, this mill1I111�t be -PU� 'Up. seon,: -�lB,!' m�p's re(ur�ed a fair pro£}t;. then came the[HiSY days for.,mOEl,t J,��lQe1's'.(or lIle sJump and the exportrtra!le whieh this,next month, thQse' on Jayb�w�er farm�"mm, had had by, .tne way of New Ormetuded•. , Ai'Jo�eJ:" cp:op"of. a,I:t�� �s leall�'.:'-wa� lo�; ,Europe c<!uld not payready to cut tJiere and, ,,00 aores' of- for flour and tJlls .amull ,miD couldprnirie' hay. �l1ould ,.00 bar.vested soon. :' not finanCEl'tIme sales. ,. -'! -.

" ,-
� "" -.' -

About that time tbe ,old �atelllOwer, ,-,;." .." was torn out and a .modem hydro-Hay ProfIts .Shrink electric plant' installed. consisting', of, .." ,.
,

.

'

. 'two. water- wbeels each 'Of, 175 horseThe commerci I pral!ie hay c;rop in Power 'Cfl�C1ty witb. a vertical typeterritory is nearly, aU'"baled generator oiJ eacb wbeel. ,Tbls' powerlind In the, barn.: SQme was 'S�ip�� ",plant returned enough tncome 1«,> pJlYl'i�iJt from tp�. f1eld5�llt �e ��nB�s the ,lossj!s suffered'''by�'the mllling endr.lty price left 1.'Verr, fi�ie m.rgin tor· bllt the, 'I!1Ullng, business dId not. reIhe owner' of the' hllY .after sbipping- vive and thIs sprIng th'e- power plant'�xpenses were paid� -BereHs the sum was mer-ged )Vlth -a large companyI)f the hand�iilg e�.ii'iies, count,ng all-, serv�ng 26 toy.rnlil, and the mlll ,waswork done,at ,.standard r }Vagelil: 1Il0w- dJsmantled 'and, the elevato,l,' t,rniug, rakln,,' and'" putti�l·tn tbe bale, ddwJi. Thus passes another" 'Of tbea t least' $4, a ton It "Ver�e ,b8.l!f to",smaU� flouring milts;', they '�w un�the railroad; $1.110 a ton; 8Jllpping lIble. to c6mpete' wJtb the Ja:i"e 'JJlod� ,l'Xpenses compril$ig fJ.:elgbt, commis- eDD, '�Uls. '
' ," 'i-', _

Keep tb� Bilby's "Milk Cool

EYe.,. Teat
S..ow. Tlaat It
,,'.ette.

T'elted for purity and oolor. SKELLY. ,

GASOLINE IhoWI Itself to be hI....y re
ftned and entlr.ly free from fmlen mat.

-"ter of every kind. Sulphur ant aclde,whloh are frequently found In �me ca�,Un.I, ar'_NEVER found In SKBLLY GAS-
OLINE. r

The U. S. Government oondders a oertaln
Idnd of ca�Une-'INew Navy Guolllie·i-
to be the_standard for Cood C&!IOUne, Jet
every test shows that SKBLLY GASOLINE t·

II better 10 every part!cular. '

Thll IUperior qualltJ cuaranteel ..der
.tartlnC, 8moother I'UDDInc. more power
a� mlleace.from SKELLY.,GASO��
� SULLY CA.OUNJ:
Is economical to buy and economleal to
use. It provides the utmolt In casollnesatllraotlon.

Yet It
Cod.'No lIo.e'�
SKELLy OIL,COMPANY

EL DoR�DO. ,KANSAS
The Makers 01 Ta,o/ene

\,

'ermozone for ".�ro'· iii Hogs�
" Germozone }las, for twenty·�ve years,' been the standard remedy forbowel disorders In poultry. That it was equally effective for Hogs, especially for_the insldiouB and dreaded "Necro," or Necrotic Enteritis, wal'!dJscovered' by, accident. Pigf!l that (frank Germozone water witb the'cbickens escaped "Necro," whUe other pigs on tbe same farm contracted -the disease. This discovery was followed 'up by' us with extensive field .work o� hundr�ds of farms, d.uring the past year, with great success.

'

GERMS IN'MANY YARDS
"Necro" is a dIsease tbat forms a coating on tbe inner surface' 'Of

-

,", tbe intestines, p'l'eVl;lnting absorption of nutriment from the food pass- '" ,.. ing throllgh from the stomacb. It is not as a rule quickly' fatal,
'

but,tbl'! pigs� do not ,grow and tbrIve; they scour, ,becQme emaciated, et� _ •"Mllny owners'of bogl!! bave "Nec;ro" in tbeir yards,)iut do not know lti ;

)er.

, INFORMATION AND ADVICE FREE
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If Your Appetite Needs Coaxing, Pass the, Pickles
urOttglit up ';theiltr scores another- year'
and ev:ent1Jll'Hy become trophy fam'met!
(;)1' Capper Medll'l individuafs. TIll!!
tl'ophy and medal Il'I'e- worth more than
l!ilI'estock eweepstalces Olr a 'Kansas oil
'Welt F'Qr liealth is weanh' and a

SOU'Ddt mlndt in II: s@undi b@dly is tlie most

pl'ifceless- of hU'ID'II'n' pessesslens,
EvellY country in' KanSll's should sene W:UI�,e'i!:t:,I�",W�:,I��E�"ia�"'!�d!�e y��

its best jfu'moiIi'es to tn·y' for the tI'ophy.. tetung me' ..hat foods, t.. ea� &ild wlrat to

Owing to many rains, the gardens avoid. My friend's and some .anttctea. r have

pnesent a picture of a rank growth of reUld glive contnadfctory- Iid,,·(jJei-A Jil'...rm

green. It has not been easy to keep Conveniences and Travel
l\tothen. "

'

..

weeds hoed out but many have man-
'Here: is BI general ltlat of·,foou'·t�at

aged to pull them. Others, with l1ar· It used to be il. much. more. senlous
are" fnlrtuming and! fO.MS, �/·t!1Je

vest work, have been obliged to neglect undertaklng for .a mother to, take, one sha��t 8:v&id:'who> is �mc ,t��=:
the gardens, Many of us stnrtelil out or several children on a trip. with her Fresh fruIt

'

, 1" ,'_ ". EkI.-meat

Ilke the- fleshy' man on "Route might" but, a number of convenlenees have Vegeta,bl.es CE.,cept potatOft».:. !,;:" ''''''1<

who wnote so enthusiastically fu the been. provided now wllicli make it a i:���s����ad'
.

\��:d
Daily Capital describing his pIUiDS, and gusat. Ileal'_ easier. to. keep. the littLe, En:s

.

'iF",'" "S'wiiets
especIally his aim to put turnlps in all ones. comfortable .. In tllldng an inlJI.Jlt ," ";." ,

waste plates, \Ye never hem:«i1 that he on a.. motor tcip, a, comfortll:b Ie' l!e..d Heaft1it Sentence Sermans
d1d mere than plan. We planted anrr should, be, provided. ]it never fS; a.d'vIs--- ' �_J_,__ ."

c�ll t�vn ted untll �'ains made the work ruble even ,1lIlife:c the, most filv'orai)fe '. '

'll1W '� '·wl'1o sl'eeJll!f' l'ot\.lr �s' at
difficult. Now, If we wOlll'd not haver clucumstunees- to take, a y.oung. 1:I.l':Iy nflglllr Itl_.,s,'i! ,.wake-.ma tlJte bIHetr.
a great mWley weeds gOl to �eed, we on a.jong, tiresome; trip.. '"

'see mat �8r: hnIe' _te- is, CI!lIvewe<i
must do a thoro job of. eleaning them The use 'ot soft babiil; "creams' to w.itll'� YegMaflles<� day'�
ont o� th,e strawberry, beds anef mm clean tile dllst, off' hrs. tender. skfu all.Q Let your goal,' post be- It tooth brush.
the- sldes of the gal'<ilm. the, al}plicafi.on of sootMng bllJby Dew- The cIe&W!St: SPQL-t: we know of is a

der wl1I llerJil a. l'lal)y stand the liellt bath every day. �

,

DlIessing Un Cor» Bread outsfde IltIF. regular envIronment. �lle ':Ren hours 'slee, for sweet'Sixfeen.
ft' laek of' batliing fadIities for a few Mn'k \�m <IIury you from high ¢hair

'lIou lllay be' SUl'e aLwllJj90 ot one days, may be overeome, by the use' of thl'lL Mgh scliooJ,:. to high places.

crop of goluen corn, th,at is. CO'Imbllead these speeiaf .creams a.Dd powders. and A fang: wlI;.Ik every day is 'a "step in

e.a l' s" bnked ilL ot oH'IIe 011. the dght �ectiion.

lieavy i't&n' pRIns, If'the bal'ly must be fed :f!ro.m a bo.t- Nat �en, v.egetables and ,reach the

like the one I tle� the powdere,(l' or condelJJiled nrlIks pink of' fwllditfoI4, I
'

h ave sketcbed usually ar.e satet if they a17e' pt.'eli1oxed One must re.tft-e with a clean mouth

f'o r you. Seven carefulT)'. arul 'Dot' allowed to> become' to have sweet. dr-eams.

h 11 sky ears it ,

contamina'ted in any way. Where the - No matter haw hard- work, it i8-

cant.\1u&. lfillea. \")iLIi11 llO,lIIIr 'est, 17ecLpe bottl'es, cannot be belled after each rest. ,I'

for cornbreadl� these' "eti'II's'" wiilili ]!!1'0J\le' nu,rsing,. a. safe. nlltiseptfc should be
......----

r"h���'!v'i,eit':,"�abbage 'h t;r� olive 011 very appetIzing to. your smal:L flacll, used wYien br,ushfnt out 'the botHe. Sighting School DaysAbead
l2,large green peppers 'Ai. pound s�"'r Hullie Hnyden Jenkins. 'JIhe same holels true of the nipples.

,
__

,

�! !,;;;,�rl �glf:I��1��9 'Ai����e powdered It always is a good idea to keep S7S0-This sensible suit is the right
6 large onions 'h, oun.ce po\v.d'ered MliliSoic, Cb:i!IloFelili. l..iike.

babies a,way trom atber ehil'firen when w!t� lin 'liress the smllU bol'. Si�es 4,

'��tegnr 'h��'���'mustard seed.
trlll:llelllng, as man:\} mil'letlses' are spread' 6, 8', 10, ami 12 yelMiI.

'Ai,�ound groundmus· 1 tablespoon turmeric 1n eVeI'll home where there is ehil- thru carelessness at this time. And '177S-The diagram at the' side will

: C'u,tthe eeieuy intO'v;ery smnl'kpmeeS';. dren, 1!Jie.11e :Illiso sli'tlu1d be; II1lllBic. on. trni!ls, the baby never
_

s)jould be sliow Just how easy this apron is to

sIl'red th:e: cm�bage: IIiDd the' pep19el'!!. Much lilm.ti is :1!lne: iJru eDaracteJl' m'ny.
laid dlr�ctly on t�e plush-c'bvere<i lJJ8'ite. Sbes' 36, 40, 44 and 48 in'ches

S�ald 'the' green peppers in vinegar. be ,developed by hearing good music.
seats. HIS own blllnl,et will be more bust mensure.

-

,

�

.put these ing,Jledients into, fr. IIlrge- T.h� ima'g,i;na,lrloll! is"llUl.d� keenel!'" cuI.
comfortable, and much, 9Ilfer. '!J:6Ji!h-Olie Piece, Dreg wit-h: Bloom·

,. b8.sln" add the-' slWlIL (tn.iona IlilH1., the: ture is acq.ndmed" )'lUCh. clenu' eWier- Mrs. Ve1m& ,·West, Sy,lie!!'. _!!rs. A rievft '�er me_ whfch aDY

llimge onions. sliced. Pack in. n lllrge, tain<lllent is- furnishe_d.. and memories, .Iilltl!!' gI;rl woul4 be pwud' to- wear is

eSrthen..ware jar with alternate ,lnyerl! precio,us thrllout the, y.ean" ru:e, lWlele

J '111..- • Co___': , 'illustrated.
off. sarto Put a prate with a henv,y by, musk. Those foms

11.
Il,v�ng cliildren j wulWE!L4J �ICP Cbmer ,

� .�
"

, WoldgIjt on' it on the' top nnd' let it re· and' phonographs wtTI: be interested in - fib - ,',

niain fol' th'l'ee dn'ys. Then' d1t'al'n the new books' for chil'tlren. � .

'

tlWro],y. Ma:l,e n dnessing' liy:- m<ioliing- 'PlIese books n·re- Fnsfh'1!l'eti'\te' ll'nu'en- Our Service Corner I. c�n'ducted tor the
'

(J
th ground mustard with the oliv,e oil,. tertaining. with full color J'eprodllc- ���ft:,el!l'o;,.�� Q�e-�"e��� �ly.�a:e:� \ I

'

Illitl the sugnr, mace, ginger; mtistll!rtt tronS' of' pa>iiltings by the foremost answer your question", concerning house-
" I

'

seeds and tunnecl£.. MWli th.is. dlI1essmg cW,ltii artists ot. th'e, wQrld" a:wj, each keeID�. hom&. m:akI.na.:entartad� coolUnll

w¥ll thru the vegetableS! and, ad.re su1!- b()ok contains tw<tJ Mlllle,.fa.cea,,; 6.-Ln:ch �=!r������n.:�� :e,:g'e���;
ffuient not, viAeg;l1r 00, c@;uen. Keep the records,. with S0nga. thrut, ba-:ve:. been se-toe-, Cor:uar� ltltn.... , Parmer ,and: JIll"'

pmkle in the, j�17 i.n, a, co.ol! pl�Ule, fan .p@.puJn.l" fan yell:l!s, with. f!hilQJl�, �r;.�IT�"'_e, alTd' a personal' ..pIli wID be.

.

OIie week,. thj!n fil1 jU,llS, wilth. it,. add· SIiI� :BOQk Nfl., 1, cmnlilWJa. "CJw0amg
iug mOI'e vinegllr.' Seal. This is ,ex- the Queen," "Ord King Cole," "'Rig a D-�"'_�: D�'g&!' A,-e' no�l"""
c.dent with roasted me..!!; e�nyr .T.ig J!Ig.,'" IL'lldi "TlIe, Postilion." Song ID'C'd� D'Ct J l'\:L' r' y� c;u

a roasted fowl. .• &ok. No. 4 contains, "Sing a S.ong of Wlh_ elm :r, pit clilnctiODa :mJr madIllnll: a.

Mrs: Florence' M. Ei:'1le1. 'Six �ce/' "',Tack. ODd! Jill,:, "Pat., a CTo.Clheted bead. baIL suc.h as 80 ma.ny wo.men,

@a'lte,:" and "HfckO&ll, Dicltory, Daclt." a�.. p..1'1'l5inr now?'-lIfl8S :e. lIf.
,

)
There- arso. u.re booRs of J.!ead'ings ,. I fleueve,. yon.

Wl)Ufd l'f:ke the oeadecl

"Fann Home -News and a game hook. :Reading- Book No. Damli sflown, in ,ow: fancywork l':Ioolt

',,' i cona.ias, .....,._.t� ..,.......oli�,'p"· "'()ur N'O'. 13.. Knfttelf as welT as' crocheted

ct, �.,. _; . Old! Dog,'" ,,�'" &�'d ;;,":� '"Good ,bags- are' �ven fn thfs' book with com,
'

',,'/ -N,fght.." T.h,e,. Gn.me. Book. eautain& vfete dETectionS', for maltfnlr e:v.eYl'i Olle,
BI£�� :tr..�

','Heile We- G& .Aroori the- MuH)et'1'!' Ord'er I!'rOOIt N'o. 13' from the. Jl"anci-'
Y'AST WEEK our Aid' Society II1et 13ush," "'The FIll7mer in the Dell,'P worl< ]!)ep8:rtment, Kans8!s Fanner ancl

..... '\\fflIh: .. JIIeDl1iJel!' wbo.SIi!' dmlghters ""L_dIen BIlidgeis Ii'nlliiDC; 1iloW1l'� _d Maff and Bl'eeze, Topelta,,"Kan. TIle

ue c� trerum.eIlSl l"r'flbaflll' theft ".J4*D :s.o.n Baa a. Lime IlIdf...", prfce Is' 15 cents. .,

. ,castmn of' f1llllll'Dlillg Il�' Wmlilt: fGr liiJt- ,]f y.oo 'iaViVo JItlISic:'; JI!'eIllema mil·

;
'.-

tBi fingers lIad' some influence i� caus-'·,cerui'ng" 'cltndren's record's, or, other Where If). Buy tne Roaster
Jug one. of. the. YQ,u.ug_ WOm&ll to plan 'records" player piano rolls or sheet ' ,

�y': ';york f9r older h.a.nds. We wep� m'l'll!lC', I'll' );eo gfaEf. tlJ tr3l1 to helP> �u � GIl 1-' bIllS a._ta- WIa ltD _to

asked to brine' am:: *mbles andl to 1I01ve: them>, upon :receipt. of a uif·ad- Mrs.; MlgUaorlo described In a 'recent I••ue

'CtiIm& ea.I'llf; "oe;!fuWlc1l\.,YOUDgWOlDllill. w:e$sedJ eu.veIn,p&. AddlleSs. _Che1lylIll8ll'., "J.rs�aW.a·M�ap':e" .lId' Mall> and Breeze1-

�' - h!-d','pravtded blue .D,n� white\ mate'riat quardt, Kansas. ']'itrmer aIld( MalI &; �. I sp0ur4 h greet' to> ten YOUl ��e
f", t;h� y;hO'il o� 9J ll.,'IlIU Ilafl. IDurtiier- Breeze" 'l'opef!:n:, Kan. 'you can buy' the fOltster if you will

" tiaDl tibli; ,sae lieff cut, out the'. bl6t!kli
'

, ,

'. .emI me It 1!.t1tmpeti' ad'dres_ ea_

.
IUId ,fQlded �he "ma�in's" ,tli�,ether tn. Fitfer FamiliesWin Contest �. BeD:ie'�);'� p)Id: atI-

gll'01,1P91 .ot two., HeIr pfun.'sa.v:edi tlnraan.d '. __ , �, arelllJea fia tbi� �l1uIDD';:-
,�CllS�LO� N,eedliess t.@ Sll\Y', her fore- 'There' Is. no, �1irY fee, fOr ·,I'li'iditer
t.ltought was greatly appreciated. FainlrY'�' exami�a:tlons.- at thm. kansas

Free Fair; S�ptembet � to' 13. This 'Furnit'aFe Easy to ,(lean _ _

,I'.I{'''_ £,"1J:.,,1U1\' DrCK!sm�g servi-ce, i'8 'l{etn"" oM'ered ali: a'd'e1DlJ1l· ','
"-- . 183\:l-r'lR.- ---u� is ...··-ed

.

"'w� �I(:( J>Y' ..,'" . " Ts' there 'a� way' tI7 remove till' speelts, ,L.lIC Do\V ,,'" :'?...,�� lieS
� • J .___' stration of' its value -to 'ti, tlf!R:Wies' �MlIm .... 1ID0dl pLllce of 1'umJltllr81 wfiC:IIIGut.. inenee'." SfZeS' 86, 38, MP and 4Z fnC

..

, An excellent cook described her themselves. The examinations 'will be � .. � Unah 1,-A: Reader., buBt meaSnTet .

m

method oC, J;Ila:iti� d�sslnlr 01" Sll>UI!e' ;made m .. serl_ of 00.0II1II fa, the ::mll- 1: IIlI&getlt tlmt. ;¥1Mll. Pve.:,. J01lol' 1!U:mt.- These patterns may hMliered fro
s

fIP-·cole s�as 1!oHows: Put a <.'Up'of genicg,'DufI&g:
'

,." _ r �·a Rtbi vriIIh-lielPlfi \-.ate' aM _the Pattei'lL Dep{u:tment,.. Knn�I:'
.': .�eBar olf"to co?k. �rU'ee. the-'salt' arid' 'This ,fir� rrmr lmJI111fl ··1!'ft� Fam- � 1I08)J1, Blase �ate.." WitJa Far_''''' l!bII JIIId :BJ:eI!A, 'l'ope�,ll�
::; 8i. Uftle:'&qJl1:I m. ,the? 'liineps: to,-dJ:s,o UY." cQmgetlUon., �vl.4uala. or .•1wn·, ,c1.,... warlB.�.aml 4h;W wfth IIl'Ioft Kan, Price 15 ceatil.--.eacb�, Give ,BIZ

':
.

.-Ye. "s;�t _he.!'tS, . B�ea]j; � egg or, t� ,ma �rin� ..

:B �r;,-���';v� 'c!mY. :� et �k. �.. �liIIl,� a& ,M�bIr:+.' -,
-

, ,...... ��

PICKLES
in some families are

an occasional side line, but at
our table they are an important
part of every meal when meat

is served. i do non neguud them as In

digestible but rather as 11. stimulant
to' the appetite' aolJ�l aill aid to dlges
tton, for we ure told that vinegar ex

erts a solvent action on ment and
'vegetable fiuers. Of the six ai· eight
vallieties' of plckles that al'w,lI;!'s grace
my. fruit shelves, the three given be
low arc the fu vorttes,

Beet and'Cahoa;ge.. Piek!e

in a. cup and! beat with Jl; stLv,er f&pk,
Then till tha cup witb SC'lUlJr Cl!eam a'Du
still' the mixture into the. DoiHng vine

gmr, Stir until it boils for a. minute
(11' two and remove :llrom the stove. 'Use
when cold:

ticle wi tIl II!
,

iood furmtnl'e' polf8h. H
is. a good fhIng for all' IUnds, of' furni
ture to glove it a soap, and water bath
occasionDlrI, say fmmitmre expests.

,
"

Diet Fur Reducers
Gardens Flourishing

1 quart cooked heets 1.1 teaspoon. pepper
I·quart raw cabbage 1h pint grated harse-
1 tllioleHPQon salt radish
1 pound sugar Vinegar

'lll1'1op tlie beets and'�lie'cabl'la-ge'ftne;
add' the sa 1'1, augur, lIel'sC'l'ucl ish' a·nd!

pe�'pel·. Oover with calld, Yin'ega)I' a·nli
seai in j'lIJIls. \¥e' lll>e tuis eSl!leclt\.hl�
willh fried men ts.

Lan&e carr-ots. 'Ao, ptnn w,wt.l"
14 pound sugar 6 CI0\'8&
""' pint vinegar 1: Inclt cinnamon

Scrnpe tlie carrots!- cut them in
,t.htclc slices and' boH in pl'eney of sU'lted:

J wa,tel' until tender. Th.el'e should be'
2 .

quarts of sliced currots. Put the

'"Inegar nnd water into a saucepan,
Ildd sugar {lnd spices, and simmer for
10 minutes. Now add the carrots and
(!QOk f@11 l(i)i minutes longetr. :Bontle
and seal. This mal,es, nn atllllactive
addition to a compnny dinner, the
<'0 rrots giving a pleasing touch. of
cofor to the pIa tes.
,.

C&l'el'J' Pickle'
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Capper'Pig Club 'News
.l.--.- • •

'BY 'RAYloIOND H. GILKESON
c.1qb K&naier.

-- ..

'pERHAPS the' b.ggest thought of,club members Is about profit nowthat the, work has progreBBed.

nicely for 8eve�ill month!!. No doubtmost of the �rlng plgE\ Ij.re in excel
: lent condition, and It Is time now to'look around for.8 suitable market.
. ,First,' let us look over the situation and see just what we have- to of,fer. If you bave been giving yourplgs- the proper care they verY likelynre In tip-top condition. S� of thelater .plgs can be dev,eloped yet tbruproper feedlng�

-'-,----

r

Three Fruit-Season Facts
,for Housewives

This Frui� Keeps
Indefinite!. y

. -And· Jelly jells
to a fine oonsiste��

ou

���..
an

PURE' .uear Ie a requlelte In pURE 'suear gives jelly Ita fllllloannlne "nli pre.ervlne, an Im- navor and contributes to ltllpol'tant" factor In. 'the "keeplne "tran.parenc)" cojor and texture.qUality" of the (ruIL' !Fruits put .•. s,ugar ha. nothing to do with jel.�"

)' .

_ lying, Which depends �holl:v up-
- u� with Or�tWe.tern Beet Sug"r- on sufficient pectin aild aold Ink841P IndeOnltely-,a fact 'prove.d the fruit juices. ,allies, deilclou.by 1Ilthauatlve te.te. lIundl'e�s of In flavor and of· fine color and",1al'a., of ,trult Btored from 011'; to texture, are made with Oreli.ttw�lIty il'eara are In fl••t ola.. We.tern Beet Sugar, In aatua,1condltlon-a practical proof of the kitchen test., this Bugar has ai-purity ...nd 'dependabillty of 'Oreat .

wa)<8 proved It.elf a; dependaJljeWeII!erD 'Beet Bucar.
• jelly �aklne sugar.

.

®-No.�methodor�..��
.

uired,-o!-, ..... req
.

.

ed
PURE Bu�ar, JlO m._tter fr9m' wli at aouree, I. a dependable canri!nl'aJld lIr9llervlne auear. Uae Orea t Western Beet Sugar just a& 7.01>wu'uril any- at&nda�d Buear-tlie same quantity-the same methOd •

• ,' Oreat W'eatern Suear Ie cuaranteed to give aaUetaotory re.ulta for'everyhoy.eli.old uae, partleulaI'Il' .. a' eallDlne, preaervinl' and �eIly IIUIldIIc-PII'. .sh,
n

in

;he

Itl!
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�ht
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Crops Worth 700
crops. Threshlnll 18 progressing at Il rapid S Y S drate. Some livestock Is moving to the mar- t:Io'W7'e oU'r eeketo Rural market ....port. Wheat: $1.06; ... ".
hens, 14e; fries. l8c; eggs, 16c; cream, 30e;
corn. $1.lS.-J. W. Bibb.

Cloud-Fairly good local rut'ns have re
lieved the drouth and helped condl tton

j
of

cor-n and at her rowed crops. but It Is slUt
duy for plowing. Aroat of the shock thresb
ing has been done, but headed and stacked
grain Is yet to be t rrreshed. Stock I. doing
well on pasture. tho cows are falling in
milk. Wheat and hogs are bringing good
prices and wh"el}t Is generally gOing to mar
ket as soon as th reshed. Rural market. re
port: Wheat. $1.09; corn, $1.50; oats, 50c.
-W .• H. Plumly.
Crawfo.....-We have been having plent1l; of

rain lately and corn that was well culti
vated looks spte ndld. Shnck threshing i9
nearly completed. but the yield was .unsat
Isfactory. Plowing tor whe'at Ia well along,
but the acreage Is smail.-H. F. Painter.
Dlckln�on-We are enjoying excellent

weather. \Ye had several light showers. last
week. '£he rains freshened up grass and
corn. Plowing is nearly finished. It has
been good wea ther for plowing and farmers
are earlier than usual. More wheat will be
put out !.Itis year than last.-F. 111. Lorson.
Elbert-Continued dry weather prevails.

M.any combines are" running, 'wlth wheat
turning out much better than pre-harvest
estimates. some wells are going dry. Feed
wtll be sold at a premium. next winter.
Rural ma rket report: Wbeat, ,1.10; corn,
90c; cream. 3Sc.-R. E. Patterson.
Gov" c.nd SheridlUl-Threshing I. In prog

gress. Wheat is avera:cing 18 'busbels an
acre. The recent rains have put the gr.ound
In good condition for preparing 'wheat
ground. Tbere will be some corn this fall.
Rural market repo.rt: Wheat. $1.08; cern,
8Se: eggs, 20c: young chIckens, 21c; hens,
16c.-Jobn I. Ald'rlch. -

Greenwoocl-We are' having cool. showery
weather. No haying Is being �v-q. The
weu th er has been very ehangenb le, .A: farm

. er's shippIng association ha's been organized.
The thts-d cutting ·ot alfalra is ready to cut.
Stock hogs are sca:rce and prices are high.•

A large number of ca"ttl'e are going to mar
ket.-A. H. Brotbers.
HarveY-Gorn I" dolng very well. but a

good rain is needed.' Plowing wheat and
oats atubbte Ia being pushed rapidly. Rural
-market report: Wheat. $1.05: oats, 40e;

�O��· h��;,5 ;17�r�:n.I�i:,O ;lrt�e�3�.���gft:
Prputy. ,

Klow"_Haivest Is over an'd threshing I.
In progress. Some tlelda are yielding 47
bushels an acre. Plowing and disklng for
faJi wheat ha.s begun. we are in need of
a good rain. Rowed crops are doing good
cnnalder-ing the fact that we have had so
'lttUe rain. "Ru rat market report: Cream,
26c; eggs, 17c; wheat, $l.lO.-C. T. L.
Llnn-wt. are having excetlent growing

weathef for crops. Night. are very cool.
Flax Is cut and Borne are h!arvesting pratrte
hay. Little threshing has been done In this

���a���·dl:r�';,:n��n °fs !��tk�l!d�.. :: !� rf'��;
Threshing whent' is fully three- been in other years, but there are many

fourths done in the eastern half of shoots on a. stalk. Rural market repor ti.

the state and from 25 to 50 per cent !_l°;�Sh��:�}. t��. c\��e�:'r:"rr·h.U, tomatoes, $1

dune in the western half. The rains Lyon-Wheat has been tllresbed from the
'''W'hUe the COI'l1 yi-eld will not be this week delayed it somewhat and in shock. The flel'ds will be plowed as soon as

quite so heavy as that of last year, it -the eastern counties were rather f�S���� lo��reco��� �:�rti�n';{b?! ����ra�}
will be heavier thHn the five-year au- damaging to shocked wheat. hay. Livestock is In excellent condition.

Dual average, and Iil(ely will. bring Grain sOl'ghums are looking good �����'{ ���o�i�wIWh�a:t i�1.���gr;:;,. R�5��
more money to farmers than chd the and heading in all the state except -eggs, 22c; butter, 30c.-E. R. Griffith.

crop of' any previous year since the the northwest couuties, where their lIfarlon-We are hav1ng pl�nty of mols

war. Revival of the livestock illd-us- growth has been arrested by lack of .'}�!�u��t.;�se!'�d P;�i��sSa!;:r�a�':..t�:i:ce;;�
try will make a stfong local demand rain. The third crop of alfalfa and Plowing_is well ad·vanced. Corn and feed
for corD, and the surplus ,vill find a pastures are looking well over East- ���P�n �;l��dfJ'°goll�-�l\����g�U:!la:':f'_��t\t;!�
ready marl;et in states less fortunate erJ;l Kansas. port. Wheat, $1.10; eggs. 24c; bl.tterfat,
with their corn crop. The rains have put soil in excellent, 27c; -springs, 25c.-G. H. Dyck. '

"Tame hay, ma�nly alfalfa, is mak- condition for plowing in tile eastern dr�O�w�!�e c��'dt:eJa�;�1l �g��I��M �a�:
, ing gbod. yieItls. Due to bug trouble, and south-centraf counti� and this about half. a crop. Some thresbing Is being

the alfalfa acreage was reduced two work is well advanced. Many western �n�ut.T��stt��:. ':..rr�pd��I:�f"iJ�� ��eea'!.�a��
years .ago, but it is coming back. Kan- counties a're still too dry for such fat' cattle are being shipped out. There 'are

sas now has second place as an 11.1- work. Early apples D.r� going on the �o:rk�tan���i: .hn�':r9.in$9��:; 'i,°u��!�fat���:�
falfa state, and is crowding Nebraska mal,l(et from commerculI orchal'ds in eggs. 22c; hens, 16c; broilers, aOc.-Jesse J. I

CPt" first place. More dairy a·nd �ul- the eastern half of tbe state. 'Roeder.

tr od ts I· t k f j·t d • • • Osage-Corll' has passed the average mark
Y p.l' ,nc , Ives OC , rt 1 an vege- Kansas Conditions by CountIes and can be placed at 105 per cent. Little

tables w"Ill' go from Kansas this year threshing ha. been ·done on account of un-

than w/ent 111st year, and the ind.ica- Local condltiohs of .c'rops livestock .settled weather.' Qats, wheat and Sweet
-

. , ,
clov<er' are waiUnc tGr-the threaher. -Rena

tiun is'thnt the grand total value of farm work and I'm·al ma·rl(ets are have stopped laying and are belng put OD

farm stuff for 11)24 will Imount well shown in the following couuty report.s the market.-H. L. Ferris.
_

pp toward 700 m!Hlon dollars. of the-sped'al correspondents of the 'Smlfb-A good 2-ln'<.h rain fell here AU'g-
. Kansas I<'armer and Mail and Breeze. �;\:� ����;.. �et��c:���. a:udt ;��t:;alnPth'!

Many :Big YIelds Reponed Atchison-Wheat 19 about one-balf. In the southern part are damaged. ThTeshlng Is
, shock yet It.nd Is considerably damaged 0"- ':'early all done and tbe.� yields were lIoad.

The· S8ipta Fe's a-gricultural depart- Ing to recent he"vy raiDS. All things point Pastures are improvIng since the rain. Live
ment est�ates 'the yields of this·.yea.r's. to a bumper com crop. �ery few pu'bllo stock i. doing well, Rural market report:

I .2T f II sal"s Ilt" being beld In thla locality a:t this Wheat, .$1.12; corn, 90.c; eggs, 25c; cream,
crops n, -n.D.nsas ,as 0 OWS: time of year. Rural market ....port: Wheat, 2Gc.-Ha..y �aWld..mo._Wheatl .155 mjIlion bushels; COI"I), U:u; oUa. 5Oc; corn; $1; boilS, "; chlck-
120 mRlion_ busllets; oatS', 42 million en ... ·21c; ecga; Uc; butter. J5c; crellm, 37c.

bushels. ·,·t' barley, 2O-'iilillion bushels.,
,....Frank Lawis;

,", Barber-Hot winds which bI". two days
gl'ain, .�rghums; 35 million bushels; this week were hard on corn and spring

Millions
-

Kansas Produce and Livestock This Year Valued
at 100 Millions More Than for Last Year

BY JOHN w, 'lVILKINSON

WEATHER conditions in Kansas
thls year have in the main ?een
quite favorable for crops of all

kiuds and bumper yields of grain,
buy, and sorghums as well as of
fl,;:its and vegetables are 110W assured
and will add much to the wealth of
the state.
Kansas farm produce and livestock

will be WOt,tT! between 650 and 700
'mitllou dollars this year as against 5G8
m.lllion dollars in 11)23, because yields,
quality and prices generaHy are bet
ter than those of last year, according
to a crop bulletin issued recently by
the agrrcutturul department of the
Sa uta Fe railroad.
"Farmers, ha ve been improving their

seed wheat for several years," the
bulletin says. "Last fall they planted
Bel·d as nenrly perfect as it was pos
sible to ha ve it. High quality of wheat
this season is the result. Improved
methods of culture and abundant ruin
at the right time also were important
factors.

Fair Prices For Wheat
"Fair prices for wheat ure due to

the world shortage of that commodity.
Last yenr Cunada , for instance, rushed
4GO ruillton bushels of wheat to mur

kst in competition with the crop from
the United Stutes. 'That is wby mnny
KnJl}lHS turmers did not get enough
for their wheat to pay the cost of
productlon. This year Oannda will
have half a crop-about enough for
its own needs. Kansas will, produce
)::JO,O()O carloads of wheat, nearly one

fonth of n l l the wheat grown in - the
United States, and be greatly bene
fited by the higher prices fret by the
law of supply and demand.

A Big Corn Yield

tame hay, 4 million 'tons; potatoes,
li,400,000 bushels; broomcorn, 18 mil
lion pounds: flax % million bushels;
apples, 1 million bushels,
The good gro,�g weather that pre-·

vailed over most of the sta te for the
last 10 -dl1Ys make these estimates ap
peal" quite conservative and reason
able.
Abundant rains and ample sunsh1ne

continued the fine crop growing
weather in Eastern and South Central
Kansas during most of last week,
while from 1 to 3 inches of rain in
many western counties relieved con

ditions in that part of the state.
Corn is looking fine and its condi

tion rated as good to excellent in
nearly all the eastern half of the
sta teo The dry, hot wentuer of the lust
few weeks held it back and in some

cases did it permanent inJury in sev
eral north-central and western coun

ties, where it is reported to be in poor
condition and making little if any
growth just now. In the favored coun

ties or that section which received
good rains lust week, especially from
Larned and Dodge City west, the con

dition of the crop' shows a marked
Improvement, In the southeast quar
ter of the sta te most of the corn has
reached the roasting ear stage and
is developing fast. from' the Kuw
Yalley north 25 to 50 per cent of it
has reached this stage while from 10
to 20 per cent of it is in roasting ears
elsewhere, except the extreme north
west coun ties, where- it is mostly com
ing into silk and tassel.

Threshing Almost Finished.

. Three Stages ,�f Growth

August 23" 192-1

With the

BIRDSELLCL..(lr��·IlULLER

A Special Machlne For 0 S)NlCial Purpose.
'nIB worltl's most' ertletent aeed uftr and cleaner
Demund U•• BIUDSELL alld be sun of .atlng YOU;
seed. Beware of waaterul makeshift methods. Writl
for f....ree Booklet uF.ncts." Address
BmDqLL .MFG. CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

BAPPERS-AlTENTION-
Send, for OUT new catal.,. of &be Glbba "TWO

TRIooF.Jl TRAP" and tho N.... ·' GlBBS
HUMANE TRAP. Th.., .... IIle onl1 W&jIO
that &beoIutel1 _'eD\ ''WlII1fG OI'J'8."

Catalol 01110 conto In. _I
informatIOn to TR..tPnna.
W. A. GIBBS A. lION,

Dept. BD-8, Chester,. Po.
Bratidl 1'_17. 1"eIon1D, CaaadI.

./

1,000 Saleswomen
Wanted': Immediately
The Capper Publication. nil. bave

position. open In practical" ever)' small
or medJum sleed town thrlUlUt tbe,een-

!::t� ':�:'':Jr:, :�ab�TaJ�rel..{'::�� ���
work 18 Intere.oting and lea1le tn 'many
opportunities tor advancement,
Previous sellIna experience. dealrable,

�but. not required. Only bone� ,truth
rut, respectable women wantell. We
prefer those w.bo can work 81x days in
the w.eek, but many ar.e maklnc good
who give u. -only a part of their time.

, , .

Thl... III not an exper.lm"nt. Our aeu
tng plan has been used sucoe..tully tor
y.ears; We furnish complete ,Instruc
tlona, 80 that any person with' .ordlnary
ablllty can make cood from the atart.
- Full particulars and application
blank furnlsbed on request..

·Dept. ,SOO, The CaPper PalJlleatlon8,
Tope.... KOD8B8. '

. F1y_ a NeJ ,Flag
Over Your ·Home

That :farm ol'ganizations have -three'
stages of ,development, first. one of
agitation, second, �anizatl.olL and
third" ad:minlstration.. was e..X(l.ressed
recently by Secretar1' of Agrlcu!ture
H. A. ·.Wallace ill speaking before ,the
('xecutive . committee of' the IU4nois
Agricultu!,!!l AssociatiolL in' Chicago..
The .agitation pedod is }"hen t'lt.¢re

is a loud 'clamor for an organization
10001'-

of fa,rmers and' "evangeIlsts" go out

L'!'i ,._1-+-HH--H'+H-t-I-+-I-JH--H+.H-t-H-IhH--I-I-I-H-t--I--Io-I-J 'into the cOlmtcy and. slgp. memi?ers.·u
,.- � Then follows the'"()rganization period

�. ;-, -fretting up the 6rganiZation: "The
')
'. .1:' 't, real test of Ilny flli.'m organization;"

lHl •

1\
said SeCretury Wallace, "comes in the
third �l'iod in administratron_ In this
period the Ql'ganization must· do some

thing' In behalf of its members. Here
in is determined' th'e usefulness of any
farm- organizat�on.

-,

Our aest Three Offers

. 1!11
t 8

-

uOs' 1...

: The bearts of patriotic.�erlcans
beat more quiclily at 'the sight of

tile stars and· stripes. Let it be a

; fresh, clean' flag . t1fat flies. fro�
, you, home,

.

store 01'. factory. SeIl(
in your order now� and have Ii neW

flag for· Labor Da,,�·
'

There". ODe.POr You
We, were fortuna� recently to

secure a· limited" number. of attrac'
tive flags 3:x:(j feet in me. They aft;
'-sewell (the onl-y durable'ldnd) all(

the 'colors-are g1lJH'8.nteed.not to fad.ei
One of tllese high-grade flags wl1

be �t to' you, w:ithout· cos" on ��:
ceJpt. C?t '$2.00" to pit)" "for two yeu\tl
subscriptions ta It&nl5a:s FarIIler alaiMail 81 Breeze. Y6ur oWrn reneW
may count �one.. :AddreSs
Haasas FaIm�'and-.Mail: & Breeze,

flag Depl';' Tepeka, Ran;
,:' , .",

.



BY A. -L. SCOTT

The Izaak Walton League. of Amer
ica, was founded- by Will H. Dllg. of
Cbicago. a great flshermnn .and n lov
er of God's great out-of-Doors. Three
vcurs ago he lost his only son by;Iruwuing in, the Mississippi River. He
n·�ul\·ed to give the remnlnder of his

TABLE OF RATESlife and all bls fortune to the cause One Four One Fouror saving "Out-Door .auieriee." His Wor� time tlmu Word. tI.... times\I'ife is aid�ng this movemeut and 10 .......$1.0t 13.20 18 ...... U.SO l,8.32wit h her means they have enough to �L:::::'Ug U� :L:::: Ug ::::lire 011. Mr. DUg devotes his entire 13.; 1.30 '.11 III 2.90 ".28lime to this eause without JlIlY' or 14 1.'1l 4.48 80 3.00, t.80Illlpe of reward except the bUss of do- �:::;::::. t:g ::�g �t ::::: U� l�:�iillg guod. 17 ....... 1.70 6." ........ 3.30 10.6611l��:�'::: tC�:p���e:r�t�:e�lga:�·g����:� �t::::: Hi -H: iL::� Hi HJgIlle last two �ellrs tber have spread 21........ 2.10 6.72 17 ...... 1.70 11.S4
SERVIOES OFF.ERED

ore I' 42 states. A member of the Izaak �=::::::: �jg �:�: U:::::: t:g {n: --
\\'"Itou League of Amel'I'''a I'S a true 24 ·40 768'0 • 00 12'SO' .PLEATING. ALL KINDS. HEKSTITCHI*O.

u
� •••••• , �. • • •••••• •• •

�Int 018.111 ...'OM. prompt ..nice. :Hr•• M.
COllsE'l'vntionist and a good sportsman. ".2_6_._._._._._._._1_._6_0__8_.0_0 iT. HereM. SOO Topeka Blvd .• Topeka. Itan.
He wilt not trespass on the rights of .BELlA.BLE AD¥ERTlBlN.G

-farmers or "la'ndow1Iers but seeks to We belle"e that' all cla••trled lWl1(ertlle- SEED'_PIANT8-NURSERY S:rOCK:('o,operate with farmers in stopping :'�f.� �'l.ih�tJ����r :'::e r��ab��c::t�n;e -t��; 'C'ERTtF1ED KA:-'R1i:D SI!lED WHEAT.
the devastation of our out-door land. claBs .of .d" .... t1Bln... However. as practi- tests 61 'AI. Bruce S. Wilson. Keats. Knn.
He desires to st-op ilul'ther destruc- cally ·everythln .. adverUaed ha. no fixed CERTIFIED BElED WHEAT, KANRElJ)'

f f d I II i market value and opinions as to worth vary, JiUld Ha.rv8a.t Queen. Laptad Stock Farm,

lien 0 our crests �n t Ie po ut 011 we cannot guarantee satfafactfon, or Include LawJ'ence. Kan.�; llJo;�ir:�r����!h�Ilk:�el:rga�S: o�� !�;It!�d ���f:;IS��:!��IB:':'t"h;�s. ��� �:�; -;:C;-;E;;'liO:i·;;-;I'i�;-;I:::�;:;D==B=::L-:�;-t=K::':rO=U=�-:L,-/l=-E=�=D,,--1W=H�cC-���A�T=.or season.
- �

I -.Of honeat dispute we 'wlll_endeavor to bring wat:r, �ac��, wr e ...
0.

ae er e, 'ear-The farmers. are' beginning to m' _ ����; aand�����t';,"It -!:j�flfe�!t ���:;:;�r ALFALFA I!IEED ,10 TO ",15 BUSHEL.to aettle dlsputee where the pll.rUee have white or yellow; Sweet clover $9.6.0. re-·
.....

'

'_....

quire as to the 'necesslty and purposes vilified each other before appealing to 118•. cleaned. Sacks 46c. Robert Snodgrass,
nf thls League and I have tried to

: Au,&'Uata. Kan.
Poultt'll Aav...t'..r,: Be .ure to ,taU.,. 11_

hriefly outline something of its pur- 8Al1D1MEN WANTED K!f'�� ��::_'l"K!�g,_��EDT8Ii:'!E:: :fv:t::�..::.u�:..�rt.�='
pose. ,To organize a local Chapter.

. Sons. ChaJ>man=._K=·aocn."==�,� 1 -t'-- t_"Iu..!!!.�tt'on"_I�!. M"a_ .�!G.,i]},_(nq.�.
I II th tte' ith

-

f SAL1!:S'MgN WANTED: TO SEI.L 'KKK CBlRTI!J.1'IElJ) B'LACKHULL BEED WHEAT., ...... VO_ ,.-- •• - .... -- u,_Iion_

IJ c e ma rover w a ew pl:oducta In '811awnee county. Kao.... E,,- L 10 b I I .,tGUd en ordM-.

friends or write to the Izaak'Walton -pen.e. paid. Commission weekly. Position c .",��d, F. O�sB� sR�:el:oiet76rt".1:::I�dM..�� ,'-------------------.1,
League of Ame.rIoa, 536 Lake Shore' r:::;:a!'re�uto�nidl.'��lt��'ic �edr.:I':::, c�!i�; nal'd W. Scott, Rozel. Kan.Dril'e. -Chicago. ·Ill,., and to .K. S. paoli'. Keokuk. Io�v..

I KANSAS ALFALP'A SEE.'o=,A-T-'-S-A-N-.o-,-l-Zlieiss. �xecutive secretary for 'litera-
.Jl1::.r ::roh��n :!"d' g,�e·S.oJ�':::�n. f'ifa':,am-

( 0 II ·t.... t' th
. '

EARN '2.000 TO 16.0011 A TEAR'
lire. a a mee l.LIg 0 e progres- ...llIng Coal br the carfoa4 on ALFAL.LFA f'l.liO BU.; SIWEET CLOV·.I!lR
sire men and women and enlist the our Club Plan. Be ,the repre- ,7.25 bU.; 'l'lmothy U.90 bu.' Sacked.,
s,'mpathy of your local newspapers. .sentatlv.. of the Victory Coal Sampl•• free. Standard Seed ,Co.'••07 Eaot
'1'1 - Company In your locality. Sell lith St.. :Kansas City. Mo.
ley wlll be only too glad to hel.p in dlnet '<fr.om mille .. "'-vlng )'our 'SECURE PUR I!I SEED WHEAT OF

(he conservation of the wUd life of cllBtomere $1.00 to )3.60 a. ton. Standard .adapted vax.letlea;· BlaekhUlI,
yonr community.

, ��';:���':.���la�I':.':.��IM'!'n�;:!': Tu�key, Kllnred. Harvest Queen and Ful-
'rile dues are only $3 a year. Elect turer.. JIIarchants_ve.,..,ne who c::te& o;vritep fo� C;::'i::� seet ilst. �an-

n tempOrary president. secretary and burns coal-Is a prospective ' �attan� Kan":' ro e e .soc .. on, an-I reasurer. collect G!"
per .'caplta,. Ilend clistomer.. BIll' comml••IOn on'I""

every 1Iale. .No c,apltal or ex-
�2 to the Chlcago office and retain Parlence requl""a. A woaderful$1 for th� local e�nses. The $2 to opportunity to conoect with athe National o�ice goes to i311Ppo.rt .!,';,':pa:�a:����';ke"'�� ��:'y�the national organizal1on and eacn Write at once lor fun partlcu-In.cnl member wID .receive the 'mn"'a- lars before your territory Is al-__ ,-I.otte4. 'Vletory J!ue1 Oompany.
Zlile Out-Door.-America for 12 montlis. 602 Vle.tor Bldlr.,. K.an..s City.It is considered one- of the beIIt. if Mo.not the best,' out-door magazine ioftoday.
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"CI ·f'· d A':.J .• '\'\,.' NICE�:tARGE TOMATOIllS. ONB DOLLio\.Rrarmers assi re uvertlsm.·m�(J...J.+lJi!F�bu=.e1<a=��=e"pr=es
•.

=Theo=dor.=Pln=,L=ar'-Rate: llOc ......ord each Illiertlon; &e a word each Insertion on order for 4 or more c:.;-- �Bl\(JCO
aecuUve weeks. Minimum cnarce 111 for 10 words. Remttta'llce muet aocompa.nv order.
DIBoiay tYoe and illustrations not permitted. White space above 'and below type, 60c TOBACCO - FINE YEULOW MAKMOIl'H
� �:a��t��.Ta.y cg�:e�J'I�re����:���io}t.ltlals aDd numbel'll - words. Copy must "Bach' ,

,,2�h;:W)!:, �t7��."F!;;"e,:!"c���'.�e,.t:�d:Ky.

KANSAS' FARMEll ••• MA:IL.....UIZE

The uaak_VVruton League
,

BDU(JATIONAL
CA'PITAL CITY COKMERCIAL COLLEO"\ll'Topeka. K ..u., the seiect scnoor ,ot b,UII!.net18 t.alnlng. 'Wrlte for Information.
RkILWAY POSTAL CI.ERKS;-S'i':-RT $133'month. Railroad pass; expenses paid;

�

questions fre�. Columbus Institute, R-6.Columbus. Ohio.
FOREST RANGERS, POSTAL CLERKSand other government help needed. Steadywork. Particulars free. Write Mokane,A-7, Denver, 0010.

HU.NMAN .MILKlNG MACHINE; .sMALL, office aafe� silo .fll!er. G. H. Randolph.Emporia. ·Kan. -

FOp�o!!.rEior!�!.S M�gc� Lii6�.�O':fTi?':;�
, .Stuckey. Mlo ..... d'rldl:�e�.=-=J(;=a"'n:.::.,.- �=_��HART-PARR TRAC'l'OR .20-80, NEW :1:923;Red Jacket hand or power pU'mp, new.Bayer B·ros .• Leavenworth, Kan.
FOR SALE: N'EW 12-20 RUldELY TRACtor and good 6 disc plow; JlTlced v.eryreasonable. ,H. R. Kaut!n, -Lucerne, Kan.REO SPEED WAGON -

WITH 1n'00Kbody•.,good ·conditlon. $175. DJ.count 1.orcaeh. B'I'l'dsell Mfg. Co., &ansa. City. Ho:,FOR SALE: .,32x54 CASE S'EPARA T-OR.20-40 011 Pull. Cletrae. Moline Tractor,,.. AGEN,TS
� 8-16 Internatlona1 Tractor, Commerce Truck.,..;..----------------,;,...- ,1,ra Emili', AbHene. Kan..FREIll TRIP "1'0 <"A LIFORNI*. (JETthree good. feopon,slble mrlD<lrs to /l0 FOR 'SALE: REEVES .,20 CROSS COM.with you' to Inspect California state-ap- pound Aultman Taylor. 32x60 'Separator,pr.oved lands.' -OpportunJtl' �or one good One Thouaand Dollars. See outfit thre.hman in each comlDun!ty to join JargeJIt jng now. �rune Brotbtl,t'-s. Lawr.et;lce, Kan.land-selling orgalllzatlon In U. S. Write for

FOR SALE: OR WlLL TR.A:DE FOR OOOD
4ietalls. -Herman, JllnS8, 1229 Transporta- automobile or livestock, practically new
tion Bldg .• Chicago. Ill.

_ Emerson 12-20 tractor and 3 bottom plow.Has plowed le88 than 100 acres. Geo. L.McCarty. Lecom'pton, Kan.

Equipment a'rid p'rodnction .EARN MONEY WEEKLY, SPARE TIME.addressing· clrculli.r.. Ne semng. We payweekly. Send for fUlI_ Informa-tlon. Rica.Co .• 161i8' Broadway. De»t. P-3.9. New York.
Modern .farm equipment. espeoially,Inh',r saving machinery and automihiles, lute credited by the United ·StatesDc[}artment of Agriculture with ha\'Illg brought about an increase in effi['Ielley of 'each agol'lcllTtw-al wor'ker of:� per cent during the last 10 years.lhc number of flum workers•. farmers,hll'ecl hands alid others. decreased -4 percent during that time. but crop -produclioll inereased 13 per cent. The Dellartment of 'Agriculture is inclined tobeliel'e t;hat longer hours put in 15yfal'il!ers ha'8 had sometbi'ng_to do withthe .lIlcrease in production. It is doubtful If this is a factor-- because farmersIinve al�'ays put in as ma·ny :hours llS(hey could.

b
It is cel·taf.n, however. that the num- erly and ,.fl.\rmers. have been able toel' of workers haB dfi!creased and the spend more tilne in the tleld 'Or at pro�ulUber of tlUed acreS has increased ilncti-'I'e labor. The use of modernl'he. size of 1Jarms has increased. Tbl� >equipment:h!ts not increased ehe leisure�li Indicates more .eftiij!ient Prodnct1()1l.· ti-me. -except ':in i�olated· �see. but it

n
U }!)lO the avera,ge' crop area ,for each _has �de fal'mers 'labor more effective.hgllcultll,rai wo,ker':was 25.2 aCl'es·'and01 1!)20 it was ,29� acree, an increasef nearly 17 per· cent. Fal'ms were��8138 a'c�es 'average in'1910 and of With \6 big heavy wagons hooked CORN HARVESTER 'CUTS AN'D I'ILES'acres m 1920•.

_

'

'.bebind one tTactor. 'One . man ban-Is en ha·rve.t ..r or windrows. Man and h'orse
S h

' .cots .and shocka equal carn binder. Sold

UC crops as grains and hays. in the 2.000 bushels ,of wheat 40 mnes tor In everr .. tate. 0nly .$25 wltb bundle tying.PI,:Otduc.tion of wh-icll machinery4t! used "tije 'Campbell Farming Corporation 'ot attachment. Testimonial. 'and catalog free

.., enslV I
M G d d k fbi 11Iawlnc picture of Harvester.. ,Proces. HaT-

!� e y, made a greater increase '. ontnna." 00. 1;011 1'1 J:1R e· poss. e veater Co .. Sallnll, Kan ..to acreage from <the average -of 1907 the choosing ot 'a. mal'ket to the bestOU1!)13 to tliat of 1917 to 1928 than 1ldvnntage. 'The 2.941.274 mHes of noDSfn�er crops. 'The a�age of all crops United fltates· highw8YS wIn 'no doubt WA�TE.D-WHIiE I C0t,'LllD MALE PUP.
on(rea$� a!'<>ut 12 per cent In the ec- eventually �e improved to ea 'point 'Bert Brumfield. Jet.more. Kan.

..
I1IH] Fl'lOd -over the tint, but grains where an'y 'farmer ..can cri-ve . ,onto his FOR ·SA.'1..E: WHYTJIl COLLIE PCPPIES, SII la� Increased 14 -per cent.

. public road with a team), truck or ' weNs old. W., J. Lewl •. Lebo. Kan.".eetter farm ma-eh�m!I'Y has been m i:ractor and,. pun, to market a.t least 'SHE·PHERD PUPPIES. NATURA'L HEEL
"0 du i

ers. Males :$6. At;fred Peterman, Bush-
her r nil' the'last deeade. The num- double what ,he now does at n '8Ilving !.on. Kan.fronof horBell per vroi'ker has increa'8ed of half 'the time and the 'ellminntion S(OTO:.:::H�O""Ci):L"""·L,..,r==E=-=PU=p=-S=-=F=-0=-·R=-B=-A.,...L=-=E.-.-=F=-A"'R"""'MOlll'�'" 1,.94 ,t'() 2.18. '])bat 'means of of 'most of .the hired 'hands wIlo _now ralJled, ellglble to registry. 1. P. Kohl,

·,e that i
ll'Iurley. Kan.OI'S One'Dll,ltl S work,ing more pUe up so muCh of the 'faTm expense. AtRED.:..A-=L;:,E:.:;·'-P-u�.p-p-r�E�s-.�l!'=R�O�M�P-E-D�'I-G�R-E.-E�D10 ,es. Be Is using bigger 'bl'ea·ktng "

,

blue ribbon stock. Kaw Valley Kennels.

, o:�s ·and. cn1tlV;a'1:pt't!I. a{)CompUshing· Grant..vllle, Kan. .'I'e,".e In a day. 'In i}44itlon to this io- ._ Row to .Mak<e a Dollar B III A UTIFUL C9LLImB. SHEPHIllRDS,
',Se in b:- ... cl Fox 'l'errler puppies. Maxmeadow Ken-

�Ol'k n1J1l1 er ,.... horses 'Lor ell 1

trela. Clair Cellter. N·eb.I'net
er the -gr�t 'exp&nsl0il in UBe ot 1)& you :want to mn,ke a dollsr .easy? CQLL1ES. BLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWNeal'so.rs has occurred. In the_ last 10 If so. ,interest three, 'people and get I'lllnglish Shepherd pupPo!.es. E. A. Rlck-them to ta'ke the Kanl!1ls Farmer and etl'tl. 'Route 3, Klne .. ;d. ·Kan.

.

AutolIlObn -

.... II. B' II ct '.1 HANDSOME COLLIE PUPPIES; SABE,!!!'
OWn es euable Q1'Iic·lrer trips to "",a n1).d' �ze a ,year; 00 e ,'I': • alld. white. Male•. $6,-00; temal�., $a.60.
uini for tran8adion of bUliiness. ob- from _eaCh one .and Bend UB the names F'rank Barrington. Sedan. Kan.runknghBUppl1es � �epairrs., �ot'Or lI'Dd add.res� with $2 ,ta the. Ka,nsaB RH:GlBTERED JI'OX'TERRTER pups FR0M
's av" .............. .. "'_ .a. .

od ""Arm' and
· .....ail and ""_-ze ..........ka w�kl"g pa�ent.. Nlcelv. marked and.

ets t "t_�-!� ...0 .,......spO.'I'· R-r ..,... er....·..... .

.D1'=. "'V,..� • ',.., ....onabIY priced. iT. T. Bates, .. SprlngbIJl.
o

Illl(l.t:ll�� m����.c!,b' �� • .Kan. ,.
'lI1all. '... .,

-..
tfr 'I

PATENT ATTORNEYS
FOR SALE: 20 H. GARSCOTT, 12-20, 16-30Rumely, 15�30 Hart Parr tractorsj 34.x56and 32x62 J!,umely Separators. 32x52 IllinoisBeparator; 6'bottom iTohn Deere .plow; three3 bottom Oliver plows; '6 disk Sanders plow.AblJene Tractor

_ & Thresber Co .. 'AbUene..

Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLlllT AND :ADVIClII F1UIII.WatsoA Ill. Coleman,' Patent Lawyer, 644G Street. N. W.o Washln .. ton. D. C.
PA'TENTS. BOOKLET AND .FULL IN-struction. wlthoot obligation. B. P. Jl'ltlbbulln". 'Registered Paten t La... ,.er. _381 KcGlllBldg .• WaBblngton. D., C. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: 30-60 OIL16:3�I,ot1 p���P�ik!0-!�W�1l1�J� Ib�f P"u'rl:'good shape; 15"27 Cue 'Tractor, good sbape;10 H. P. Case Steamer, good shape; 16 H. P.Reeves Steamer, good shape: 10-20 Titan.running order; 8-16 Mogul; 12-26 Water-IooBoy•.fdr 1ihs.pe. Tr.actor 1>low. from 2 bottom to· 8 bottom. One 1i and one 6 dlaotractor plllW, lever IItt; 1 'Em1>lre milkingmachine. We have a large and completestock of n"w and nsetl Waterloo Boy .re-·.paITs. Oreen Bros'l Lawr,enc8! Kan.

COBN BAK'nIISTERS
Hauls 2,'000 Bushels a Trip

. I'

KODAK FINUl1llNO
TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 250for six beauUtul Gloasl ton e prints. Jl'a:st.ervlce. Da.y NI/lht Studio. Sedalia. 140.
AMAZING TRIAL OPFER: AN'!' 'OHmKodltk (011 tIlm dev,eloped; 6 glo.. ,. pl'lnts;only 15c. As.oclaled Photo, Box 1468-:A.!1!l.Cincinnati. Obro.

COAL .,

COAL-CAR LOTS S3.50 :l'ON AT ,)UNIIS.Finest Jtttnota. Indlann. KentuPk;y .....dMls.ourl coal. 'FrJends buy ,together. £nOl'mous aa v ln g, 12.500 cars to uaera, 19%3.Se'l1lng ngants wan ted. Jamel!ll WlttS6. Buiu.Neb .. Dtet r-l uu tor-, \ .

XlSCEIlLANEOUS
ALL WOOL YAR:-l FOR SA'LID FROMmanutacturer, 7'5c to $2 per 1b. �esample. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony. "lne.MArL ORDER BUYERS T."LL US. YOURwants. Get on our mairlng 11"t. C. 'Lamon Name .arid Add'ress Co .• 2669 Statlan J.Philadelphia. PI. �

.

POULTRY

BABY CHICKS
QUALITY CHI-CKS '7c UP. ;FRICE 'eA'TAlog. Heldel l"ouitry !JI'..."m. St. Louis. Mo.BABY CHICK::!. 15 VARIETIES. SUMmer prices 6111 c up. Free ca.talog. BootllFarms, 'Box '553. Clio ton..Mo.
QUALITY CHlCKS: REDS, ROCK!!. WIrandoHe•.• ·S.'SO; Leghornl '7.60. postpaid.alive. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewell. Kaa.AUGUST AND FALL CHICKS. LlIIGJHORlI1IS$1.60; Rocks. Reds, Ol'J)lngtons, )8.50;W'hlte Lsngshans ,9. Postpald; 1....1Hatch.ery. lCskcldge. Ka.n.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RIIDS. OKPINQ-tons. WyandQttea, Letrur.1U!. Omara 'till."year round. Large br.eeds Be,: small, '80.PostpaId. Ivy VjD� Ha.tch.r.y. 710,,4 Boa.rth,Manager. ,Maple Hill. Kao.
250,000 CHICBlS. LEG'H0RNS .'T.; -"'N-eonas $8; Rock.. Reds. '(i)rplngtons, ·W.,nnilotte .. 'Whlte Rocks $9; left-overs ·U.SO.100% live arrival. Illustrated catatoe.Bush's Poultry Farms, 'Clinton. Mo. I

QUALITY CHICKS-POSTPAID, 100. LEG-:horns, Anconas, large a8lt.orted, S8: Rocks,'Reds. ,9'; Or.pJn&'tons. WYandotte.. $10;Lt. Br-ahmas . .$15; allllorted. $6., Catalog1.,.00. 'H1ssourl 'Poultry "Farms, Cbl"m'bla.Mo.

EI1I!lCTRIC HATCHED CHICKS EACHThursday lrom A ugu.t 14 to October 8••P.rlce list toee. We sell Electric Incubn l'01'S'and brooders. catalog free. The Hamiltonlll!ectrie I'ncubator Company and H"tcheey.Garnett. KIIlIl.
,.

CHICKS': PURE BRED. WHITE 'LEG-horns '7.'60 hund'red; Red•. Rocks, W'yaadottes, 1$·9. Exc�ptlonally stl·ong'. ,;lgorIlUB,,hellltby; will grow fast. mature eal'Jy. 1005live delivery guaranteed. Postage pam.Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

JERSEY BLA(JK GIANTS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. 14 A R C'Y.traln. March. April cockerels. $3.50.Pullets. $2.00. Year old hens. $8.00. Satisfaction'.' guarant.eed. Craig Kennedy. 3208Barker Ave .• Lawr.ence. Kan.

LANGSH�NS
PUR,E BRE'D WHITE LAN G SHANchicks. co!'kereI9. Sarah Grelsel, AU_fta.Kan.

LEGHORNS
N0T·ICE: F·ARMERS RID Y.O'I!JR lI1IlKJDSot grauhoppers with move.ble house- and1.000 Leg.horn cockerefs. onl·y 3;; cellts ....,hnow; later worth $1.00 to sa.OO. ColwellHatchery. Sm'lth Center. Kan.
QUALITY PURE YOUNG ST""R�A�IN-.c;�UUI�=J!l''''Iy CUlled March cockerels, $11.60. I(. "'-.Miller .. McPher.on. Kan.
flAoftRC>N WHlTE L-E-G'-H-O-R-N-S-·-.-,-e-OCKB.hens, cockerels,. pullets, Special 1>rleell.Mrs. Annie Hllckett, Mllry.vllle, Mo. '

SOO WHITE LEGHORN P,ULLElTS iJl'QRsale for $SOO. Young ann Ferris .•trlQln .Great lay.e"". Cockerels only -60c. Colw41I'sHat�hery. Smith Center. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
BARRED ,ROCKS. BRADLEV 'flTRl'.IN. '(Vlg01'ou8" egJ( produclnl{ tYoe. OoCkerl<!lB$3.00. hens "2.00. Mrs. J. B. Jones. AbiI6De.Kan.

POULTRY PRODU(JTS WANTED.
BROILERS.' HIllNS. ODD POULTRYWA!N'!I'ed. Coop. �oaned tree. The Copes. To.pe�.WE .ARE PAYING PREMIUM PRICJjJS.FORIselect -eggs and poultry. Send for qu,otations. Wlt�hey Produoe & Pac.klng Co•• '

Wichita., Kiln.
}

PREM·IUM PRICES' 'PAID FlOR S1!lLIICTmarket eggs ,,·nd Roultry. Get our quo'tatlons now. Premium Poultry Pro4uctsCompany, Topeka. .1

�l
POULTRY SUPPLI:Es"

OFJEMICAL'L'Y TES'COO TOBACCO ,DuSTeradicates rO,lll)d worm•.In poultry. ,st.o.m"Bch worm. In .beep;. aJ8q �'good t'lr' ;(lust,bath. Write for ·prlces. ,0. Me ..more. �o:r:.. .... :.ill� K�
1

..

1
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New High Levels For GrainTheReal Estate
Market Place Corn Reaches $-1.24 andWheat $1.34 at Chicago,

But Most Livestock Prices are Lower'.l'IIer. are 'I other Cla.,per PabU_tlo...hat I'elM)h oYer '.084.000 famDlea whleh
........ wid•..,. 1IMd f_ HYertllllD.. Wrlte for epeelal .... -.tate
Hyertblq rat. _ tIa_ pepen. 1 dllleeWlt liYeD _heD ...ed lD _NJ.Uea.

BY .JOHN W. SAMUELS

BBAL BSTATB
.

• OWN A FABM In Mlnnelota, Dakota, Mon-
tana. Idaho. Wuhlngton, or Oregon. Orop

I!.&yment or eaay teems. Free literature.
Ul{!:entJon .tate H. W. O)'er17. 81 Northern
PMltle 0)'•• st. Paul. MlDD.

KANSAS
..

TrDl.lmlrW;:�aa::.1I2l¥£��IIei'I'."�(J.�K�
F.'()R SALE: N. J!}. KanslUl bottom and UP

Ia.IId farms. Melvin Wa..... Bolton. Ke •• R. 1.

TWO 40'8. talr Irnp., bard road. near to.wn;
• ""olce $3.800. Schllek. I�la. Kan.
EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large list
L¥on and Goffey Co., for sate by Ed. F.

Milner. Hartford. KaD.

IKANSAS leads them 0.11. Splendid bargains.
Elaay termo. Send for information. Tbe

Allen County Invelltment Co.. lola. Kansas•

• �NE (JREEK BOTTOM FARM. Chase Co.
·

2 % miles county seat. 220 Acres tm-

, ',R":�::: �ie Jo�O l:{to�'w:"'d t�a�r:; �����
· <HIOHLY -IMPROVED. 110 ACRE FA'RM.

· Near Ottawa. Seven rooms and bath; big
" Ilia rn, Only ,6,000.00. Carry '3,000.00 6%.

· JIlAN'FI�LD BBOTHERB. Ottawa. Kan888.

& LOTS. 8 00031 BUNOALOW,
· Furnace. $5.200. Grade and high sCMol
· aer08S 8trl!et, in Zook, Kansas. Chaap.
· R. R., L....de8. Rt. 2, LllrDed Klin.

FOR SALE: Improved 80-acrs stock farm
eaat of. Holion.· Alfalfa land, abundant

· water. near good school. Priced to sell
· DOW. T. M. Downie. HOItOD. Klan.. B. I.
i �

'.. -

BENTER'I!!'CHANCE-to own an 80 or 160
,

and work my land on crop sbares. Have
8.00.0 acrea in the corn and wheat belt of

_
Eastern Colorado and Western Kansas.,l.000

""'!I> .. acres In crops-want 2.000 aprea more broke.

'�I�. 8��1 �i'te�::;! (��.�);�':.��"ard.w&e
0000 WHEAT LANDS

Improved
-

240 ..... $7.200
UnImproved 240 .•... $6.000
Improved 640 .... $16.000

Improved 160. $4,000 and ono $6.too
Good'terms on tbls It desIred; buy where

one crop pays for land.
B. " B. Bealty Co.. Copeland. XAn.

, TwoFarms-Partition Sale-Acres
.181 and 198. Rich Kaw Valley bottom land,
about 12 mnea east of Topeka, Kan.. on

,,,:' • Oolden Belt H.lgbway. Will be 80ld at Court
· Roule, Oskaloosa, Kan.. September 4. 1924
to' aettle an estate. Great opportunIty to
plok up 0. bargain. For partloulars Inqutre.
DIETRICH. '1'31 Beanltt BDlldl.... Kaosa8
(JIlT. MI88ourio

LINN COUNTY FARM FOR SALE
I will sell at Public Auction on Wednes

day. October 15th. 1924. to the highest and
best bIdder, my 131 acre farm In LInn Coun
ty, Kansas.
A nine room house with gas tor heat and

light trom a home well, basement. barn
SOx40. garage and outbuildIngs. 60 acres
red clover. 20 acres corn, balance in blue ..

/." graS8 pasture. some timber with running
water, 'I... mile to school. 'i!J mile to church.
30. rods to co-operattve store and cream
station. Located on Jeffer.on HIghway. 60
mll�s South-from .Kansas City, 6 miles to

"-� M. K: T. and Frisco R. Rds. A .No. 1 farm
,. ''Lln n. No.1 Oomrnunttv. .

, Perfect title, no incumbrance. privilege re-

se.rved to sell privately berore Oct. 15th.
For. further rnrorrnat.ton write owner or the
':Parker Sta.te Bank at Parlcer, -Kanaas.

J. H. BIIIlTH, Fontana, l{anslls. ;
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FARMER WANTED--Induatrlou8 and am-
bitious, who can stook and equip state

a,pproved 40-a""e alfalfa and 1I."lry farm
nenr Fresno. Can purebase 00: aO-year time.
Rare opportunIty. Herman Janss. 1229
TraoaportallOR BIdS.. Oblcaco. Dllno...

'I'hl. C.art Mao.... the Trend of Prtea 011 Beef Steer. and Lamb. at Chiengo
. and lOll Wool at Do.toa from 19211 Do_ Ttlra. Year of 1824, Note Peak PoinbFLORIDA

WRITE for free lI.t of farm. In OzarkB.
Dou..... COUDlT Aba�ad Clo•• A"... Mo.

NEW MEXICO
6411 A(J·RJ!lS. level wheat land, 400 A. curet-
vated, growIng crops. best water, fenced,

well, granary, no. dweillng. 25 year loan
$6,100, 5,,% Int., $3,000 cash, balance easy.
Will trade but re'lulre some money. Ad
dre�8 Bos: 1194. CloYlll, New,Menco.

REAL ESTATE WANTED





The human element is the biggest element
in big business.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) was
,one of the first to give recogmtion to the .wel
fare and rights of tliose who go to make up the
personnel of its organization.

This Company frankly states that a larze
measure of its success in business is due to die

EI
fact that it has considered the human element

e ent first. This applies to its relationswith consumers,
competitors, stockholders and employes.

No organisation in the oil industry, which
• • is an industry of specialization, can' efficiently

ID Ig
serve the public without a trained and loyal,
boc!y of 'work� ,

' .'

The Standard OIl CQm�y .(lndiaDa)<-eVer a .'

B.
lo�petj<>4ofy�b3Sb@fupa��:oI:�,
zation of highlY trained �plQyes., ,'�{,b��

uSlness' are not regarded as
_ �gs in. a'·'\)lg(�e.

. :r!leY'are treated ash���w.or�
Wltti the Board of ll&eaors ui rcmd�nng an
essential service to the thirty million�pTe, of
the Middle West" _'

, "

,

1'0 reJieve�ployes Qf'Wo�, to,eJiab!e them
'

to. give aD t1i� thought to !:bar d)l�� an�to
stimulate-. their loYil\ty and mtere$t,.:�this COm- ,

pany haS pu into··eftect· a' number6f plaris.
--

,

, The- Jasi f these- ,�,.be·"rriad���efictive, is '

known as- the (�ri)p�':1'lAR"'"�8et'ifi�rmn," ,

under whicb,this�COm -';iii, ,"'

"to &��- .

ents of emp1O�J��deatr�th�,
asum ofm�ey� from $5QO..�,�er:.one
year of �ce, to $2,000;00, after Jen�:years. of .

service. "·11rls mopey \Vill:� paid w.1i!Hl; ti1'-th�Company, rrr�pectiye of 'the '�tiq�- 0 .the
worker, and \!1thou�� tQiU�" 7'

--
.._ '� -

. -._ � ."':t \-

In dealing with the public, the §f.8ildard.OilCompany (InQj;u�a) keeps ever in�e �.o.cr�OuDd:
�e 'fact 'that ijl_,�.e� last- 3na1ySis_it�is:jleaJiiiB '

WIth men and women. ,Whether ·theSe:men�'
,

_ women'�e _ip�de--Q�
.

�l1ts!de '���D"
_ makes no differ��_�th�1.<D!q�<���d�

,

ered as the,,:li� the-only.��l�!tQf:
. industry �
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---=--- -_,' YQucan't.keeph�.ture,out-QfbltSin�
and the bigger -the-·b�;.. the.�

"

"ter the
need "fot--pro�r,'CODSidetation of��humaD'

" element which is�: imPOrtant a 'pcirfof it. '"

: - The -'S�dard -On. Cotii�y'_',��naf;haSconvertedlbis human element-mto aifasset to
the�mib� .'by- m�

-

di� utmost- S.ti1nUlus to
thOse "qU_3Jities' Of

-

tlle ,worker- whiCh :_e for
lOyal aDd -inte'DigenfserVice.
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